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The Dillon Baptist Church near 
Elmo, Kansas, has about 100 copies of 
the Ckrman Sunday School hymnal, 
"Singvogelein," for which it no longer 
has any use. The books will gladly be 
sent to any church of t he denomina
tion that will be willing to pay for the 
mailing charges. Any who are inter
ested should direct their requests to 
the Rev. Stanley F . Geis, E lm:>, Kan
sas, the minister of the church. 

On Sunday ev:ening, May 30, the new 
B. Y. P. U. librar y in the Grcenvine 
Baptist Church near Burton, Texas, 
was dedicated. Donations of new books 
have been made by many members and 
friends of t he church. The books in 
the library have been in fairly con
stant c:rculation. The Rev. J . J . Lip
pe1t, pastor of the church, had a part 
in the dedication service for the new 
libra:r:y. 

On Sunday evening, June 13, the 
Rev. E . G. Kliese, pastor of the Second 
Ckrman Baptist Church of Detroit, 
Mich., haCl the joy of baptizing 11 
persons on confession of their faith in 
Chri'st. In the morning service Mr. 
Kliese preached a sermon on the topic, 
"What Manner of Child?", pr eceding 
the observance of Children's Day by 
the Sunday School of the church. 

On Sunday, June 27, the Rev. G. 
I ttermann, pastor of t he Rosenfeld 
German Baptist Church near Golden 
~rairie, Saskatchewan, Canada, bap
tiz<d 8 persons on confession of their 
faith in Christ. A large church choir 
serves regularly in the services of bhe 
church. The B. Y. P . U. rendered a 
fine program in the town hall of Golden 
Prairie on Sunday, June 20, which was 
attended by a large crowd of people. 

From June 20 to July 4 a very suc
cessful series of r evival meetings was 
conducted in the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church near Lorena, T exas, of which 
the Rev. H. Ekrut is the minis ter. 1'he 
'.1ttendance was as high as 700 persons 
m one oi the services. As a resu;t of 
the stirring se1·vices more t han 30 per
!lons surrendered their lives to Jesus 
Christ as Savior, and many more re
ceived spiritual blessings as they re
consecrated themselves to their Master. 

A dedicatory service was held on 
Sunday evening, June u:, in the Oak 
Park Germ.an Baptist Church of For
est Park, Ill. , in which the indirect 
lighting system in the church audi
torium was dedicated. The lighting 
systen1 was installed at a cost of $825. 
Dr. C. Nordland, the vice business 
manager of the Moody Bible Institute 
who with his family has recently joined 
the church, brought an address on "The 

Light the Apostle Paul Saw." The 
Rev. Theo. W . Dons is minister of the 
church. 

The Y. P. and S. S. W. Union of 
the Atlantic Conference r ecently sent 
a check of $500 .as a missionary con
tribution towards the denominat ional 
enterprise at home and abroad. Such 
faithful and exemplary ser vice by 
you ng people's groups in the denomina
tion deser ves special r ecognition. Mr. 
Reuben Blessing of Phi ladelphia, P a., 
is the retiring president o: the Union, 
and Miss Margaret Macoskey of Brook
lyn, N. Y., is the newly elected presi
dent. - --On Thursday evening, July 1, the 
Rev. and Mrs. F . I . Reichle of Fresno 
Cali_f ., celE brated their 25th weddin~ 
anmversary. They were happily sur
prised in the evening by the metr.bers 
o_' . thi3 Baptist Church, which Mr. 
Reichle formerly served as minister 
for 12 ~-ears, and a fes~ive program 
was re!ldered on the front lawn of 
their home. IT'he R eichle's were a lso 
p~esented with $25 and other lovely 
gifts. Abou~ 50 persons were present 
at t he occas10n, inc;uding Mrs. Rem
land of Anaheim who was vis;ting in 
Fresno at the time. 

Professor William A Mueller of 
Philadelphia, P a., a m ember o~ the fac
ulty of the E astern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, sailed for Oxford, E ng
land, on July 3 in order to be the offi
cial interpnter at the W orld Confer
ence on Church, State and C:immun
ity, attended by hundreds of ou tstand
ing religious leaders of the world in 
one of the most noteworthy confer
ences for many years He returned to 
Philadelphia towards the close o~ the 
month. 

On Sunday, June 27, the Re~. G. G. 
Rau >er of Martin, No. Dak., bapt ized 
8 persons on con:'ession of t heir faith 
in Ohrist. It w.as a lso the clos ing S un
day of Mr. Rauser 's ministr y in Mar
tin, No. Dak., s ince he left shortly 
thereafter for Franklin, Calif., where 
he became the minister of the Zion 
Baptist Church. The r eporter from 
Martin, No. Dak., wrote that "Brvther 
Rauser's work was greatly appreciated 
by the church here and we regrett<d 
ver y much to see him leave." 

The following letter has been received 
for publication from t he Rev. and Mrs. 
E . P. Wah·! and family of Portland 
Ore., for their many friends through
out the der.omination : "We wish to 
thank our many deai· friends for their 
acts of I_ove, words of sympathy a nd 
support m prayer during our recent 
loss of Ivan, our beloved son and 
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brother. 'Wie have learned anew the 
great value of being surrounded by 
true Christian friends. Only eternity 
will be able to reveal what you all have 
done for us in Christian love. 

Q.n Sunda}I, July 11, Miss Lois Smith 
of Iowa and Mr. Gustave Gabelman 
o: the Bethany Baptist Church near 
Viesper, Kansas, wer e marr :ed. Mr. 
Gabelman is president of the Y. P . and 
S. S W. Union of the Southwestern 
CJnference and has been prominent 
also in young people's activities in 
Kansas. At p t<!sent he is a student at 
the E astern Baptist Theolog:cal Sem
inary in Philadelphia, P a ., and during 
the summer is serving a Bapt:st 
Church at Glen Mills, P a . Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabelman were both s t udents at 
Ottawa 'Gniversity in Kansas. 

A Teacher Training Course was rec
ently compl<eted at t he German Blp
t ist Church of Bethlehem, Pa., with 
two c'asses conducted on the themes, 
' The Book We Teach" and "What B ap
tists B elieve." The attendance was 
better tha n 25 <y,, of t he ent ire mem.
benhip of the church. The p astor of 
the chu rch, the Rev. Emanu el Wol:f, 
taught the courses. H e a.lso baptized 3 
Sunday school scholar s at a recent 
serv:ce. It was a lso r eported t hat the 
church raised t he minister's sa lary for 
the fourth t ime since he began his pas
torate t here. 

On Saturday afternoon, July 24, the 
Rev. Arthur Kannwi£cher, pastor of 
the High S tree t Baptis t Church of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and Miss Ada C. Mil
ler of t he same city were married in 
the High St reet Church wi th P rofes
sor Lewis Kaiser of Rochester, N. Y., 
cffici ating. On June 15 Mr. Kann
wischer was ordained into the Chris
tian ministry, a r eport of which ap
pears in this issue o!' "The Baptist 
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S ECULAR and religious leaders are asserting 
with few dissenting voices that we are liv

ing on the threshold of momentous events. The 

"A Cloud as Small 
as a Man's Hand" 

changes which :in this 
transitional day of t he 
world's histor y are mak
ing " a mad whirlpool" 

of life are for such interpreters an indication 
of a new age about to be born. It is a time that 
requires keen minds and a lert spirits t hat will 
r ecognize the mighty movements of t he tomor
row in the faint but discernible beginnings of to
day. 
· The prediction of some surging and stirring 

r eligious movement, which will sweep the world 
like the gcre-at r evivals of previous centuries, has 
been made repeatedly. It was a common utter
ance fellowing the dark days of th.e World War. 
It was almost a tru ism during the depression that 
a spiritua l fire was going to burn throughout this 
country like a prairie fire sweeping across the 
fi elds. But the ski es are still cloudless and " the 
showers of blessing" for which Christian people 
have been praying are .still being withheld. 

But probably we have in our day a moder n 
analogy of the old story enacted in Elijah's life. 
The pr ophet -0n Mt. Car mel amidst a fearful 
dr ought asked his servant to look toward the sea. 
The response was that he could see nothing. 
Again and again the ser vant r epeated the pil
grimage, until foll owing the seventh journey he 
ohouted: "Behold, there ariseth a cloud out of 
t he sea, as small as a man's hand." It wasn't 
much, but it was the pr elude to a momentous 
event as "the heaven-s grew black with clouds 
and wind and ther e was a great rain!" 

w e have every reason to believe that such 
clouds as small as a man's hand are appearing 
on the spirit ual h orizon of our day. There ar e 
indications that a large part of the present gen-

erat ion of youth is much more serious and dis
posed toward the Christian message than its sev
eral predecessors. Certain wholesome and in
fluential religious movements are making them
selves felt in many circles of life. The printed 
page is being recaptured for the challenge of r e
ligion, as evidenced even by Dr. Charles M. Shel
don's striking gospel articles in one of the na
tion's most popular weeklies on the subject, "If 
Christ Came to New York" and " If Christ Came 
to Washington." Recent travelers in Germany 
tell a heartening story of a religious awakening 
in that country. To be .sure, t he contemporary 
events ar e nothing more than "a cloud as small 
as a man's hand ," but who can gainsay the fact 
that they might be the beginning of a moving 
evangelistic revival among the people of today? 

The General Confer ence at Portland above 
everythi11g else sh ould help to interpret for our 
church members, who ar e present at its sessions 
or prayerfully bound to it by the ties of Christian 
fellowship, the r eligious events which are in of
fing. As a denominat ion with an ever constant 
evangelistic emphasis we ought to be in the van
guard of any movement that would mean a spir
itual awakening in this modern wor ld . As a peo
ple pecu liar ly b lessed of God in the past we 
ought to have "eyes to see and ears to hear" as 
God opens the windows of heaven in a new chap
ter of mankinds' story. 

We must heed the rail to prayer which our 
beloved .~eneral missionary secretary is sounding 
prior to the conference. Our prayer!'! will be 
answered if, like Elijah's servant, we have eyes 
to see the small cloud on the h orizon of our day 
which may become t he r efreshing sh owers of 
blessing as God's spirit moves among men in 
another profound and widespread spiritual 
awakening. That must be our united prayer in 
this auspicious day! 
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1ountains 
By the REV. WILLIAM KUHN, D. D., Executive Secretary of the General Council 

:.·.~ ~~~:Mkf~'?7'P5Yrr iQ#~~'~SO-u NLESS we as a denommation r eceive many Baptists we must strive to strengthen the unit y 
blessings from this Silver Jubilee of om· of the spirit through the bond of peace. "United 

General Conference, the real purpose of our com- we stand, divid.ed we fall" is no more true of our 
ing together will have been missed. It is our country t han of our denomin ation. It r equh-es 
sincere hope and earnest prayer that from our no special insight to see that we are constantly 
_great assembly in Portland refreshing and vital- being threatened by forces of , disintegration. 
~zing &trea~s ~ay flow out, carrying their _spir- Although we can look back upon a histor y of 
itual blessmgs mto every church of our widely almost ninety-fi ve years, our watchwor d must . 
extended field. nevertheless, be "FORWARD." · 

The Blessings of Christian Fellowship In order to carry on our glorious ministry of 
The blessing of Christian fellowship will be German Ba ptists of the past into the far future, 

enjoyed by all who can come to Portland. Wi'th ~e must . be willing to examine ourselves obj ec-
mii.ny ·attending the Geheral Conference this tively, without prejudice of any kind. We must 
blessing of Christian fellowship stands high near ~nflinc~ngly t ake up the fight against every dis-
t-he head of -the J:ist of the enjoyments at a Gen- mtegratmg force that may threaten us. Loyalty 
eral Conference. . _ . to our denominational enterprise must tak e first 

For .everyone ther e will also be that invaluable place in our thought, in our love, in our sacrifice 
opport_u_nity of making new contacts. It is only and in our service. It is our desire that this Sil-
at .a_ General Conferenc~ where we can actually ver Jubilee of our Generai Conference will con-
1~~.~l~ze_ what a ~ne, larg~ .Christ ian family we, tribute toward r eaching this goal. 
'.:1-s Germ_an Baptists, ar e. Every person, having A Call to Prayer 
even a casual acquaintance with us, will gladly W h 
concede that there is a natural spirit of sociabil- _en we come to Portland in August w e w ant 
ity pervading our ranks not found in t he same to thmk of this gathering as assembling our

selves on the holy mount in God's presence. At 
measure in every other group. G 

, ·· Our Democratic Privileges 
· ··Those coming to Portland will have the very 
):>est opportunity of acquainting themselves with 
our denominational enterp1ise and at the same 
time e~e~cising their_ democratic pr erogative of 
determmmg the policy of our denominational 
enterprise for the future. At Portland all dele
gates will be on the same plane without any 
~c:c.lesiastical d:istinction among us: W e h ave al
ways gloried in our democratic form of adminis
tration. Even today with the same intense con
victions of our fathers w e repudiate having any 
bishop or any .other form of dictatorship . Not 
one o"fficial among us holds his office as a life 
te;nure but only by sufferance of our people as 
·expressed by the ballot. 

Not infrequently have the most helpfu l sug
g~stions been made from the rank and fil e of our 
member ship and not from the circle of t he offi
<;ials. Our desire is that such an arrangement 
continue. The program committee has provided 
ample opportunity for the expression of opinion 
by the delegates in r efer ence t o every depart
ment of our denominational enterprise . We most 
ear nestly and sincerely invite all delegates as 
members of th e body of t he Lord J esus Christ 
and fellow-citizens in t he Kingdom of God t o 
make use of t his their democrat ic privilege. 

A United Forwar d Program 
As a group of appr oximat ely 36,000 German 

ou:· . ener~l Conf erence we want t o worship in 
spmt and m truth the H ead of our church the 
Lord Jes us Christ himself. At the same tim~ we 
want to send up to his throne a gi·eat volume of 
gratitude and praise for what he has don e tor 
us during the past triennium, as well as from the 
b~ginning of our history. 

We want to consecrate ourselves in all sin
cerity as individuals a nd churches and as a de
:iomina~ioi: wholly unto God. W e have the burn
mg desrre m our hearts that after we have again 
consecrat_ed ?~rselves unto God that h e might 
grant us m spir_mg visions of new K~ngdom woTlc, 
an~ .that he might empower us through his HolY 
Spm~ to fulfil_! every task ent rust ed to us. 

Bemg convmced that ther e is no power in us 
nor ~mong us that can star t those streams of 
blessmg flo wing from our General Conference in 
Portlan~,. and being assured of God's willingness 
and ability to have such sh-earns of blessing 
break forth upon us, we h er ewith call upon our 
ri;emb eTS everywhere to carry this petition indi
vidua lly and unitedly in unwavering faith direct 
to .the throne of grace. There our great High 
Priest , J es us, the Son of God, inter ced es for us. 

Those who must stay h ome can, never the less, 
?eco:ne active partners by t heir incessant plead
mg 111 bringing those sh owers of blessing upon 
us_. Those who ar e privileged to go to Portland 
will pray without ceasing to beh old the glorY 
of God when he opens t he fo untains of blessing 
for us. 
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q od' s quidance in a ?ni~~iona'r.V 's ~i~e 
By MISSIONARY PAUL GEBAUER of Africa in a Letter to the Evangel Church 

of Newark, N. J. 

I am r ather at a loss what to tell 
you a bou t because much of our r ecent 
interest center ed ar ound my illness. 
Who cares to know about a fellow's 
troubles and who loves to boast about 
moments of unp'.easant ness? I shall 
have mercy on you in this letter and 
just let you know those facts which 
perhaps a re of some interest to you. I '. 
I fai l in that , plea se do forgive me. I 
am stil l in bed and t he joy that comes 
with a n opera t ion has not qu:te left 
me. In case t hi s letter becomes just a 
rnuddlEd report, do forgive me and 
blame my appendix fo r t he blunder s. 

On th'.! 23rd cf Apr il I fi nal?y los t 
the scurce of icy t r ouble. A Ger man 
doctor did the operating ; a South Af 
t·ic<.1 n surgeon assisted ; a British nur se 
locked after <th e ether; four dusty Af 
r ican nurses hopped all over the room 
to hand tcols and mater ials ; the girl 
from Oregon stayed away and did t he 
praying. 

The operating doctor is j ust com
p!eting his second yea r in Africa. Cli
mate and whiskey have gotten on h is 
nerves and he told me in the 15 min
utes b efore h e began his good work on 
me that he was r eady to j ump on any 
white or b!ack ma n if in the least pro
voked. T ha t was a nice intr oduction, I 
thought, and I slipped upon the table 
with the h ighest of hopes. The nerves 
of the young fellow kept the course and 
those w'ho could watch h im say that he 
did a steady piece of work. 

A year ago the same doctor did h is 
fi r st appendix oper ation most success
fully and under r ather challenging con
d it ions. A plain table served for the 
oper ation. T wo torch lights bright
ened t he n ight . T he veranda of a 
lonely house in a plantat ion was the 
operating r oom and a thousand night 
insects helped to keep the cu t extra
ordinarily clean. The patient sur vived ! 
T he doctor 's second oper ation was done 
in the British hospital a nd at 1 A. M. 
In t he midst o~ the cutting t he ker o
sene lamp gave out a11d the doctor's 
hand had to cover t he opening. 

Having lear ned 1enough he placed my 
operation into t he br oadest of daylight 
and succeeded w ithout stalli ng. Ne~..1; 
day he did another one to keep me in 
good company at the hospital. I am 
just no\7 getting over a beaut iful in
fe-:!tion which I received in bed. Soon 
I shall be racing a bout like an ante
lope and find my way back to Kaka . 

We have r ented a bungalow at a 
p lace called Buea. We have the 14,000 
feet of the Camer oons all before us 
and in the back of us we see part of 
the Atlantic. Our bungalow stands 
between cabbage heads and palms. We 
share t he house with a native shoe-
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makier, who is in the employ of t he 
owner o~ the f ar m and t he bungalow. 
That shoemak er belongs to a trade 
long vanished in the U. S. A. H e does 
every estich by hand. 

It is late in the a f ternoon. The 
clouds gD high and the h igh ridges of 
.M::mnt Camt!r oon can be seen. T rop
ical forests climb up i t.s slopes to an 
a ltitude of seven or eight thou sand 
feet. B eyond t hat one sees the stream 
of lava w hich once u pon a t ime came 
down t he s ides to cover forests and 
then turn to stone. J us t to my left an 
avenue of mango tr ees leads u p to 
B uea. Boys sit in the trees to collect 
the fru.it Uiat they never tended. Oth
ers are on the lookout for t he 1iative 
policeman who has been set aside t o 
watch over the sweet mango fruit s. 
But policeman or not the black boys 
keep at it steal ing all there is to be 
stolen. 

Beyond U1at mango avenue .are fields 
of corn a nd vegetables. F rom these 
far ms about 250 E u ropea ns get their 
vegetable vitamins. B ack of me the 
slopes of t.he mountain dip down an
ot her three thousa nd feet into la nds 
of he~t, o: banana, of swamp, of rivers 
and J l~ngle: And behind tbat j ungle 
the ghstemng At lantic beats against 
t~e sho1:e ~vh ere 90 years ago t he Bap
t ist l\1[1ssionary Scciety of London 
landed its first messengers of peace. 

Those firs t missionaries were partly 
English, and partly freed slaves from 
J a1naica. They built houses on that 
shore and bhey also st udied a la11guage. 
Later they purchased a printing press 
and manufactured the New Testament 
right ther e on that spot on the shore 

line. And before t he leader of that 
group died, Jle saw the pr inting press 
taken to a more hospitable tribe and 
the mi:;;sion station vacated and he had 
to see and witness the d isintegration 
of a tr ibe that r efused out r ightly to 
accept the message and t he · demands 
of the New Testament. 

Grass covers the fou ndations of the 
former mission station . Of the N ew 
Testament once pr inted there, only a 
few copies sur vive today and of those 
people who spoke t~e language. in 
which the book was pnnted none exists 
today. There is not a soul l.ivin.g t od_ay · 
who could read the book w1th rntelhg
ence. N inety years sufficed to wipe a 
rejecting tribe off the f.ace e>f Afr ica. 
The waves of the Atlantic beat against 
that shor e as ever. The forest has 
taken back th e clearing once made by 
that t r ibe. P lantations made by Ger 
mans over part of the land one~ owned . 
by the British Missionary Soc;ety of 
London. N othing is left o: that wo1:k 
save the memory of a tr ibe that did 
not car e to listen to the story of t'e
deeming grace. God cannot be mocke~! 

Day after tomorrow fireworks will 
cover t he mountainside arou~d that 
palace, in which now the _resident of 
tihe Br itish government resides .. All of 
the E uropeans within reach will have 
been invited for an afternoon of 
speeches and o: sports and for an e:e-

d d T he E mpn-e ning of eats an ances. 
celebrates the coronation of its new 
king and queen. I shall see the . fire
work s from the window of our bunga
low a nd we shall see the bonfires on the 
mcuntainside. And I shall .r~member 
the saying of that great Bntish ~ap-
t . t D . Cli·fford that "no demoriaCY 

IS , I. • d t . 
w ill stand a time of stress an s o1~ , 
unleos two factors have been made part 
of that democracy : character and 
knowledge." . . . , 

You and I shall witness m the yea.~ 
to c:>me the g reatest struggle of the. 
British democracy an~ yo_u a~d I ~tay 
see a wonder: ul orga111zat1on rem mj!; 
for tJJe want of character a nd chara~
t . What is tr ue of a democrat ic 
c~~~onwealth applies fqually well to 
any Baptist Church. We s~all not 
ex pand unless we .know our B ible and 
we shall fai l in spi~e o~ allhthattk nowld
edge if we are lackmg rn c arac er an 
in characters. Men and women who· 
ha¥e 1-eally g :ven t hemselves over t o 
the' r Master save the churches and a 
country. 

I pray for such men and women in 
Afric:in churches a nd I pray for y ou. 
tihat you may never cease to move t he 
heavens with your 'lpli~ted hands and 
t ha t in behalf of your community, you1· 
land, ·and your mission field iJ1 Africa. 
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a ~ott9 1o'z.ecJe'z, 
SYNOPSIS 

\.rardner Wilkens, a conscientious 
Christian young man, found himself in 
a disturbing predicament when Lela 
Harrison, a sweetheart of former col
lege days, unexpectedly came home to 
Mayville. Gardner had a date on the 
following evening with J ean Carroll, a 
nurse with a beautiful Christian spirit, 
for a church service in which he was 
to take part. And he knew that Lela 
had no interest in such things. But 
how amazed he was when he learned 
that Lela at a college chapel service 
had come to know J es us Christ as her 
personal Savior. The date with Jean 
was called off by Larry Bancroft, 
Jean's friend, who also had returned 
from college. Gardner was jubilant as 
he realized that he loved Lela more 
than ever. "I never understood you 
before, Ga rdie dear," Lela told him. 

CHAPTER F OURTEEN 

He drew from his vest pocket a 
small leather bound New Testament. 
"I reach for this instead . ... " he ex
plained soberly. 

She nodded under standingly, in her 
eyes respect and admiration. "Do you 
find it habit forming," she asked half 
playfully. 

"Very, but it is a habit w.hjch I 
would not need to be ashamed should I 
rr.eet my Lord tonight .... Here is the 
gold I mined today." He turned to First 
J ohn, Chapter three, ver se one, and 
t hey read it together : 

" 'B ehold what manner o,f love the 
Father has besfowed upon us, tha t we 
should be called the children of God: 
therefor e the w cYrld lcn-0weth us not 
becau se i t lcnew Mm n ot." ' 

" Oh, how . . . . beautiful/" she ex
claimed under her breath. She kept 
her eyes upon the passage for some 
t ime. "I was blind so long ; I was in 
t ho church, had been a member ever 
since I was a little girl, but I did not 
know him ... . And that is why I never 
knew you Gardie . . . . Dearest ." She 
lifted the New Testament iand pressed 
!t ?> her lil?s while her eyes closed as 
1f m worship. 

They looked into each obhers eyes a 
momen~ later and he said, "Otherwise 
your k isses are only for me?" 
't ::only for you . . .. and I am glad of 
1 . 

"Y , ou r e even more ~recious tonight 
t~an you were t hat night by th Id 
P ine t ree." e o 

She laughed and leaning away from 

B~ Paul Hutchins 
h!m ,searched his eyes earnestly. "You 
d1dn t really love me that night Gard-
ner." ' 

"Not in the way I do now. I feel so 
peaceful about it now, as if the Fa
ther were smiling upon us hi _ 
proval. . . . " s ap 

'.''l1his new life is so new to me ,, sh 
sa~d yearningly, "there are so 'man; 
thmgs I ~o not understand. You'll 
have to guide and teach me. I wa nt t 
learn to pra.y, too. I don't think ~ 
ever really prayed until one night last 
week. I've only said . . . and re d 
prayers before." a 

Gardner was lifted into h . ht 
ecstacy In his h rt h eig s of 

1 · ea e was singing 
g ad new. song and the music of H a 
was playing within and the ~ven 
his own soul was in full h music . of 
it. armony with 

"Let us seal our 
Prayer • he engagement with 

• suggesbed T h. 
responded with a h: <> w 1ch she 

M H . w ispered "Yes ,, 
rs. arr1son had gone u · 

room an hour earlier but h p to her 
slept. Indistinguishabl ~ e had not 
her from downstairs e ~~ices came to 
Lela must not b · ._.he frowned. 
him. She arose frecome interested in 
totd to the head ~~n t~er be~ and tip
would say a uiet " e sta1:s. She 
them h' h q Good-night" to , w ic they Id 
mean, "Not too I cteou ~nderstand to 

But M H a . tonight!" 
rs. arrison d 'd 

"Good-night ,,, "'h 1 not say 
d · .... ere came t h ' 

wor s which start! d . o er ears 
was the voice 0: :nd awed her. It 
pr~yer. L ela praying/r daugh ter in 

Oh D2ar Heaven! 
voice said falterin I Y "Father," the 
pray. I do so wan~ y, teach me to 
Gardner and me t to learn. Help 
thee as we lov . 

0 
• · · · to truly love 

l\Iother, too. tShee h::chi other. Help 
mother to me, but oh been such a good 
not know thee T I fear she does 
thee what I h~ve / ach her to find in 
soul. Oh, we ihave :und, peace for her 
Mother and I Pl een so worldly .. 
J esus' Name . : . . " ease forgive . . . . I~ 

Mrs. Harrison wa h . 
as strangely moved s ~ri fled as well 
peared each week . · er name ap
of the Citizen H inf ~he Socia l sect ion 
k · er r1end · 

new her as a delig-htf 1 s In Mayville 
tured, sophist icated ;h hostess, cul
wer e one of the "b~t" f e . . Harrisons 
l\fr. Harrison's death. .am1hes. Since 
she and Lela had r' many Years ago, 
at tended the Green ~ved a lone. They 
Church, as conveni venue Community 
dictated, of course encbe tand inclination 
r I l • u more 1 egu ar y. E veryb d k or ess 

o y new that! M<>st 

of the " best" families in town attendeC: 
the Green Avenue church. 

She stood frozen to her place at the 
head of the s tairs shocked disap
pointed . angered. L ela praying for 
~ier ! Accusing her to the Lord of be
ing worldly! So ! Gardner Wilkens 
was trying to make a religious gir! 
out of Lela! Why did Gardner attend 
the Stone church anyhow! T·he editor 
of the Mayville Citizen should belong 
t~ the leading church, for the sake of 
hls standing in the community, if for 
no ollher reason. 

Now Gardner was praying. She 
could hear every word. She shivEr ed. 
How long had it been s ince anyone had 
prayed in her home? Curiosity led her 
to take a f ew steps down the stairs, 
where again she stopped, more horri 
fied than befor e. L ela ancl Garclner 
Were on tlieir lcnees J She wanted to 
scream, yet an innate sense of rev
eren~e held her, compelled h er to lis ten 
to his prayer. . . . "We seal this our 
?ngagement with our prayers, believ
ing llhou hast led us tog ether. Give us, 
oh Father, more tender and constant 
love for thee and for thy will. Make 
us to Yield <ill to thee as we have to 
each other and, Dear Father, b!es~ 
Mrs. Harrison Lela's dear 
Mother · . . . and cause what we have 
done to meet with her approval. Open 
her heart, also, to r Eceive the Lord 
Jesus Christ as her Savior and Lord. 
Make her a Christian and reveal to 
her the empt iness of the things of the 
world .... " 

This was too much! Mrs. Harris~n 
turned and fled to h er room where, 111 
exasperation, she threw her self down 
upon her bed. Then ris ing a lmost im
mediately she went into Lela's room 
and turned on the lig ht and went .to 
the bureau. She seized Gardner 's pic
ture. She wou'd settle the t hing wit.h 
L: Ja tonight! The pic ture and all his 
g ifts should be returned tomorrow. 
The engagement must be broken im
mediately, She had always known that 
~la should not go with Gardner, but 
~he had allowed it becaus" of Lela's 
insistence on having her own way a nd 
because Lela had assu1ied her tihat there 
~~as nothing serious, t hat she rea llY 

id not love Gardner. 
But tonight was t he climax ! The 

end! Worldly, was she? L:>st ! She 
wa~ted to £Cream, to fly down the 
sta irs and t ell Gardner what she 
thcught of him She never had liked 
his indiffer ent ; epor ts in t he Cit izen of 
her sccial successes. Now he was t r y-
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ing to turn Lela against her own 
mother! To make out .as bhough she 
was not even a Christian! 

She could hear them talking again. 
He would be leaving soon. She dar ed 
not make a scene, so she would wa it 
unt il he was gone and then have it out 
\\"ith Lela. 

Gard Mr had slipped into his over
coat and with hat in hand he stood at 
the door , lingering. In a moment he 
would be gone. Lela, s tar ry eyed and 
rndiant toyed with the lapels of his 
c::iat, lccking up in to his eyes. The 
light from the floor lamp in the ad
joining r oom shone only dimly here. 
Aga in Gardner s tooped and k issed her 
while she clung to him. 

"Mine always ?" he asked, repeating 
a question he had asked a dozen times 
nlready. 

"Always !" 
"Nothing sha ll ever sepa r ate us ?" 
"Nothing; no one !" she whis pered 

with a ll the e nthusiasm a nd assurance 
of her believing heart. 

"You're sure?" He seemed anxious. 
"S ) very, very sure." 
"Good night, Dearest . . . . unt il to

morrow. " 
"Until . .. . tomorrow." 
In a da7.e of ecstacy and wonder, she 

s tood medi tating. The flower of her 
love had unfolded a t last and its per 
fu rr.e was sweet and unspeakably prec
ious. Slowly, still under the spell of 
her last embrace, sl1e moved toward 
the s ta irs. Wi th bowed head she s tood 
beside t he davenport and dreamed. 
Then she s tooped and picked up his 
New T'estament which h e had forgot
ten. She held it t ightly in her hands, 
n new love for the book gripping her 
hear t. She k new that this deepened 
affection for the Bock was partly due 
to her love for Ga rdner, but she was 
sure that the Author ha d sent his 
Spirit into her hea r t, that the music 
in her soul was being played by the 
touch of the Master's hand. 

H er hear t was s t ill s inging when 
she went up to her room. Tomorrow 
she would see him agin. 

On her way up the stairs, s till re
j o:cing, over whelmed by the r evelat ions 
h er love had brought Lela planned, if 
her mother were still awake, to tell her 
the whole story. Mother had not openly 
approvEd of Gardner, in fact she had 
discouraged their going together, but 
under the spell of her new j oy, Lela 
believed that she would under stand. 
She longed : or her mother to share her 
happiness that had c::ime to her. At 
t he door to her r oom she stopped, 
aghast. 

Gar dner ·s picture was on the bed and 
beside it lay he r toilet set iand several 
other articles which had been g ifts 
from Gardner. Beside the bed, her face 
white and tense in t he glow of the bed 
lamp, s tood her mother. Her hands 
were t rembling. 

Neither of t hem spoke. A terrible 
f ear g t·ipped Lela's heart. She knew 
at a glance what was about to ha ppen. 
The siler:ce was st rained, terrible. 

Gardner 's photograph smiled at her re
assuringly a nd her love for him over
flowed while her heart cried out for 
strength to face what she knew lay 
ahead. It was Mrs. Harrison who 
spoke. Her voice was low and trem
bling with emotion: "SO! I am 
,,·orldly am I ? A sinner! A good 
Mother but " 

Lela 's heart went lead, then began 
to pound :uriously until it seemed as 
if she were choking. 

" D::i you realize what you are doing, 
Lela Harrison? Do you know how 
your marriage to Gardner Wilkins 
wou!d a ffect our social standing in the 
community? Do you realize what it 
\\"OUld mean to your poor Mother to 
have her daughter married to a r elig
ious fanatic? I've warned y ou all 
along to s top going with him?" Her 
voice had risen but was still under 
control. 

Lela did not try to answer. It was 
as if she had been usher ed from a 
warm, cheery fireside out into the 
fierceness of a driving winter bliz
za rd. She could only st are at h er 
Mother whi le her heart continued to 
pound. She wanted to cry out, to break 
into sGbs and flee from the room. Then 
Mrs. Harrison launched in to a tirade 
of the Cit;zen and its editor, its ri
diculously narrow edi toria l policy , the 
St~n~ church and all its member s. Dr. 
Phtlhps was an .ai:itiquated theologian , 
a b1g.oted, rehg1ous zealot whose 
p~·eac.hmg would have suited only th'<! 
P1 l~m1 F athers. GaJ:dner was as 
radical or more so than his F ather had 
been. Did Lila know how h er Mother 
?ad suffer~d and lost sleep after lis ten
mg to R <.iv. Phillips preach one night 
last ~ umm~r? "S :i," Mr s. H arrison 
concluded, her voice now changed and 
gyteading , while he r t ea r s began to flow, 

ou can r eturn your gifts tomorrow 
yes your wrist -wa tch too! I don't 
want anything Ga1·dner Wilkins ever 
bought to s tay in th is h ouse! And he 
can stop sending his old 1· . 
Weeki 1 Oh , re 1gious 

y . , Im through! I'm thr ough! 
I . my own da ughter , t urning 
agamst me . . .. ,, 

Lela s t iffe ned. She had seen her 
mother cry be,.or ft · . 

fi 
- e, a er g1v111g way to 

a t of temper, and she knew that both 
tempet· and t ea r s were manifestations 
of se!fishness and self love L I I I 
her 1\:1 th 1 - · e a ovec 
1 ° er , oved her un til it hurt 
oved her even more in those time~ 
when s_he had seen in herself a ten
der.cy Ill the same weaknesses Oh 
hhow "he h ad fought against beii;g lik~ 

er mother ag · t th 
h . h h ' a ins e very na ture w 1c t r ough f 1 b . no a u t of her own had 

h een g iven to her. The battle had been 

h
ard and s:imetimes discourag irg but 

s e had a im t . . ' cl . os won. Only m the se-
usion of her own heart did t hese 

sto1111s no . t h n . \\ .reaten to b'ow. And 
how with Chris t as her Savior she 
ope~ to C) nqu er completely . ' 
W 1th a supt·eme effor t she restra ined 

her.self from falling into the snare 
wh ich had been set for her. I n an 

(Continued on Page 239) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING NEWS 
(Continued from Page 226) 

Herald." Mr. and Mt-s. Kannwischer 
will sp end their honeymoon on a trip 
to the Genera l Confer~nce at Portla nd, 
Oregon, by way of the Canadian Rock
ies and Vancouver, British Columbia. 

The German Baptist Church of Bay 
City, Mich., at a business session on 
Friday evening, July 2, voted to diS
band as an organ iz~d church. Mr. C. 
J. N1etting of Detroit and the Rever
ends L. F . Gassner of Benton Harbor 
and Paul Wengel o~ Detroit attended 
the session in an advisory capacity. 
Most of the members of bhe Bay City 
Church have joined the Beaver Church, 
with which they were associated. The 
Rev. H. P. Kayser of Goodrich, No. 
D:ik ., the newly elected minister of the 
Beaver Church, began ·bis ministry 
ther e on July 8th. ----

The G;irden Festival of the Beth El 
J ewish Mission of Philadelphia, Pa ., 
was held on Sunday afternoon and eve
ning, Ju'y 11, at the Philadelphia 
Home for the Aged. The Rev. Emil D. 
Gruen is the superintendent of the mis
sion . wh::i has been carrying on the 
mission work among the J ewish people 
and other foreign nationalities in South 
Philadelphia. The afternoon service 
of the Garden Fiestiva l was addressed 
by the Rev. F . Hagner and the Rev. 
H. P. Oyer . A mus:ca l program was 
render ed in the evening. Many fr iends 
of t he mission from the two German 
Baptist and other evangelica l churches 
o ~ the c!ty were in attendance. 

The 35th anniversary of the Second 
Germa n Baptist Church of Por tland , 
Or egon, \\'<ls celebrated by many mem
bers and frie nds of the church on Sun
day, July 18. The Rev. Wm. Kuhn, 
D D., general missionary secretar y, 
and the Rev. J. Krat t, D. D., of Port
land brought the anniversar y mes
sages.. The Rev. M. L. Leuschner, 
who was in Por t land for t he final ar
rangements to be made fo1· the Gener al 
Conference, was also present and spoke 
t1.r the Sunday School. The Rev. 
E . P. Wahl, the pastor of the chur ch, 
is bring ing his able ministry in t he 
church to a c'ose with Sept. 1st. 

Durinl"' recent months the Central 
Bapt ist ~Church of Eri~, Pa., has de
voted one midweek service a month to 
t he s tudy of Sunday School problem~, 
prccuring speakers of unusual men t 
to lead the difcussions. "General 
Su nday School Work'' was discussed 
by Rev. Gilbert Lloyd, missionary of 
che J>.ennsylvania S. S Union, " Chi ld 
Psychology•· by M'ss Zoe Hir t psyohol
og ist of t he Erie Public Schools, " Wor
ship in t he Church ·School" by Miss 
E -neline Reed, di1iector of r elig ious 
education at t he Church of the Cov
enant, a nd "Leadership Training" b y 
the Rev. R!llph McConnell of the West 
minster P re<byterian Church. M:ss 
Florer.ce Schill inger , as repor ter , wTote 
that "the ser ies proved to be ver y s tim-
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ula ting and we hope will bear prac
tica l fruit in the ensuing mont hs." 

F rom J une 26 to Sep t. 11 Mr. Vic
tor E. Ross of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
a member of the McDer mot Avenue 
Church of that city, is enjoying the 
inspir ational program of t he Cana dian 
Keswick Convent ion at Muskoha Lakes 
Ontar io. Af terwar ds , if God open~ 
t he door to the service, he will go t o 
Africa a s a missionary under t he Su
dan Interior Mission. He is a brot her 
in-law of Mr. E wald Wagner, who 
with h is wife is serviJ1g the German 
Baptis t Chur ch in Edenwa ld, Saskat
chewa n. during the summer months. 
May God's blessing accompany the 
service of Mr. Victor Ross as the 
prayer s of our young people follow 
him wherever God's spiri t should lead 
him ! 

On. F riday evening, June 18, the 
young p eople of t he Fleischmann Me
morial Church af P hiladelphia, P a. , 
presented the three-act play, "Here 
Comes Charlie," befor e a large and 
a ppreciative aud ience. Those taking 
pa r t were Anita Zimmerman, George 
Steinbronn, Dorothea Blaser , Mildred 
McGough, Dorothy Jackson, Helen 
Schick, J oseph Couris, J ohn Hensel 
Sa muel Blaser and Rober t Fitzpatr ick'. 
Recently 6 young people of the church 
complet ed t wo courses in a Leadership 
T1:ain ing Class of t he church. The 
courses were, "What is Teaching?" 
a nd " Our Pupils and Ii:ow They Learn " 
in both of which textbooks by F . C. 
McL ester were used . A Va ca tion 
Church School was held by the church 
from July 6 to 23 with the minister , 
the Rev. Mil ton R. Schroeder, a nd the 
missiona r y, Miss Ru th C. Doescher, in 
charge of the work. 

Rev. E. P . Wahl 
The Chairman of the General Arrange
ments Committee Plann ing for the 
General Conference at Portland, Ore-

gon, from August 9 to 15. 

Beside the Cit~ oi Roses 
TH E .. PEACE T H AT PA SSES 

UNDERSTANDING 
By Mr. Samuel Rich 

I ha.ve ofte~ been in ter ested in t he 
?~ve~ Ill the ci ty park and on some of 

th:y ~? h~~eets of P o1·t land, wher e 
. ig to feed on crumb 

gram thrown out by some c 'd s o1 
P onsi erate 

t::r son. T here t hey feed 'mid t h . 
and rui,h of 't e noise 
peaceful and ~~~in~1~~c~ c a~parently 
a nd troubles of h . • 1e cares uman1ty 

The peace tha t ttl · 
has given his lif:e toe~ upon on~ w~o 
very similar . He esus Christ is 
amid t he st rife d ~ay be pea cefu l 
fronts h' an i·ouble that con-1m, happy beca 
cir.tion t hat makes alluse of tha t asso-
to t he g1·eat thin . ,. else se~ondary 
God. gs of . e!lowsh1p with 

Well do I recall 
So long as I i·e 1~ ibny own expet·ience. 
. "en1 er I h b 
111 Christ, but th ~r ave elieve'l 
wanting to s . e wert Years of 
fi ee a htt! f 

rst, years of inw . e. o t he world 
pra yed for that 3:1d discord. I often 
should come Joy which I k new 
d . . upon t he 

iv1ne fellowship b t man who had 
faith to believ !t u I had not the . h e i was . 
n1g t, in my youth th mme, t ill one 
dove, settl~d upon ~ ~t peace, like a 
"'.hen I came down efr n the mor ni ng 
d rd not need to tell om my room T 
happened. a nyone what had 

I t is my convictio h . 
a t r ue Christian n t a t if You ar e 
t~ll others. ' you do not need to 

Mr. H erbert Koch, the minister of 
t he E ast B aptist Church of Chicago 
Iii., was ordained into the gospel min~ 
istry on Sunday evening , J une 20 at 
bhe Oak P ark Ba ptis t Church a t For
est P ark, III. Mr. Koch gave a clear 
statement of his doctrinal views and 
Christian experie~ces to Lhe Chicago 
P e1·manent Council. The ordination 
sermon was preached by t he Rev. T heo. 
W. Dons on " The Glory of the Gospel 
Ministry." The or dination pr ayer was 
o~ered by t he Rev. L. S . J ensen t he 
d1recto~· of Christian E ducation' for 
the Chicago Baptist Association. Dr. 
C. Nordlan d, t he v ice business manage 
of the Moody Bible Institute, gave th~ 
charge to t he candidate. The char"' 
to the church was g iven by t he Rev. J~ 
Franz. T he Rev. J . A. Pankratz, pas
tor_ of the F irst German Church of 
Chicago, .e~tended t he welcome into t he 
gospel ministry. T he R1!v. F. S. Goer 
g.ens a~d the R~v. L. Gittings also as
s isted in the service. T he Rev. Her
ber~ Ko~h is a graduate of Nebraska 
Umvers1ty a nd was a s tudent in th 
German Baptist Seminary of Roches~ 
~er a11d of the Northern Baptist Sem
mary and the Divinity School of Chi
cago University at Chicago, Ill. 

c1ating with T hey know by as. 
f I. You t hat SO-f . ife that is joyou hyou ha ve a way 

. JV1ng. Have you h s,d ap~y .and worth 
1ence? a a sn111 la r exper-

THE BAP TIST HERALD 

lJouth at the qene"al 
Con6e"ence 

By N ORMAN J. BOEHM, 
President of the National Young Peo

ple's and Sunday School Workers' 
U nion 

E veryth ing is in r eadiness for the 
great S ilver Jubi lee Gener al Confer
erce of our denomina t ion. F or a few 
days we sha ll be t ransplan ted to one 
cf the most enrapturing ga rden spots 
?f the P::cific C)ast. B ea u ty in luxur
iant abundance wi ll g reet our eyes at 
ever y turn of the road . Wit h a back
ground such as t his, memor ies of the 
conference itself should t hrill us for a 
long t ime to come. 

AH of the sp lendor of God's handi
work in our beloved count ry should be 
but a symbol, to us as young people, 
o~ t he spi r itual beauty that should ra
diate from our lives as Chris tia ns. 
Every Exper: ence of these da ys should 
pr ove to l.Je an inspiration to deepen 
the resolve of our hear ts to " let t he 
beau ty cf J esus be seen in us " a fi rmer 
resol v~ fo let our lights gl~w with a 
rc·1h ct10n o~ his S pirit whom we own 
as Mastel', that t hose with whom 
we come in c mtact mig ht also praise 
ou r heavenly Father. Our fai th should 
so. r adiate Christ that the confer ence 
wi ll be bu t a renewing of our covenant 
a nd t hat our lives in the f utur e will be 
molded more a nd mor e in the w ill of 
t he Mastel'. 

Fol' t he first t ime in our history the 
young people a nd Sunday School work
ers Of our denomination have uni ted in 
a program such as has been p lanned for 
Portland . a pr cg ram r ecognizing and 
acknowledg ing the wor k of those o: our 
denominat ion who have gone bdor e us 
a nd handed to us t he torch which it is 
now our duty to h old high. The P.ro
g ram has been planned to be satis:yinJr 
to . ~he individua l enjoyment of the 
spmt, soul and body. Manj' ha ve he lped 
to make it such. 

Yeu ng people from a ll over N or t h 
An:er ica will be in a t tendance. T hose 
from far away points undoubtedly, 
have made their arrang~ments by n ow. 
To those on the W est Coast this mes
sage st ili serves as a cor dial invi tat ion 
to . attend. Let us pu t as ide othe r 
thing;; to participate in th is un usua l 
ev~nt which will be a spiritual moun
tai ~-top expe rience for all of us. our 
Union is comprised. not only of younir 
P_eople, but a lso o: Sunday School work
e,-s , and th is designation should include 
all of us. 

To those who ca nnot come we would 
niake t hi s request. Be much in praye~ 
for the sessions of the conf erence a n 
~?specially t he young people's work, as 
it vitally alfect·s t he fu t ure of our .de
nomi nation, and also, fo r t he e~'ecti ved 
ness of t he p rogram in g 'orify 111g a n 
honoring Jesus Chr ist, ou r L ord. T~ 
everyone a hea rty welc'lme to Port\an 
for communion with God and fellow
sh ip with Christians ! 
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Northern Conference 
Reception for New M inister and 

Visitat ion Program in 
Sp ringside 

" F ear not , lit tle flock, for it is your 
F ather's good pleasure to give you the 
Kingdom." W ith a h appy heart we of 
Spr ingside, S aEkatchewan, Canada , 
trust a nd believe God's promises. 

Aft er being without a minister for a 
year and a half , the church has had its 
prayers a nswered. On T uesday eve
ning. June 8, we i·eceived the Rev. John 
Kuehn into our midst . T he young peo
ple"s socie ty ha d prepa red a progra m 
cons isting of songs a nd recitations, 
a fte r which other member s of the 
church and of the d ifferent organiza
t ions bade Mr. Kuehn we~come. The 
church was fi lled to the last pew w ith 
some even s tanding. T he Rev. A. Ros
ner of t ht East Ebenezer Church was 
present a nd u nder his g uidance a lovely 
evening was spent . W e felt God's 
blessing to have been wi th us. 

May the Lord keep a nd bl&s Mr . 
Kuehn and ~ielp h im to serve him with 
happmess ! It is our w ish and hope 
that he may be with us for many years 
to come. 

On Sunda y, Ju ne 13, we had the 
ple~sure of ha ving the young people's 
society of York ton in ou r midst which 
delighted us with a lovely p1'.ogr am. 
There were songs, reci t ations duets 
a nd an insp iring dia logue which ever y
b:idy enjoyed. Our church was filled 
to ca pacity for the occas ion. We cer
tain ly tha nk t he young people's society 
of York ton for t he lovely evening, so 
fu ll of God's blessing . 

IDA BREITKREUZ, Repo1ter . 

The Recent Tri Union Con ven
tion a t Minitonas, Man itoba 

The Tri U nion Convention of Ma ni 
toba, Canada, was held a t the German 
Bap t is t Chur ch of Minitonas in con
nection with the Ma nitoba Association 
from June 10 to 13. On Thursday eve
ning , J une 10, the Miniton~s people 
had the privilege of welcommg some 
70 delegates from W innipeg, Mon-is, 
Overstone a nd St. Rose, who had ar, 
ri ve<l in car s a nd trucks to be on time 
for the opening sess ions. 

The church convention was held on 
the following day with rep~rts f~·om 
the different chur ches and d1scuss1ons 
concerning the work for the next year 
with a feeling of brotherhood cre
ated in t he hear ts of those present. I n 
the evening Mr. Lem:chne~· w~s i~1tro
d uced to u s who gave 111sp1rat1onal 
messages at ' several occasions during 
the convention. 

On Saturday, June 12, the young 

people met to discuss the work of the 
Union, af ter repo1ts of the different 
groups had been read. :Ln the evening 
hundreds of people crowded into the 
church to witness the program con
sisting of one n umber from each group 
o.: the U nion. Prizes were awarded 
for highest marks ob tained for t he 
work done during t he previous year. 
In the Sunday School work Morris 
received the fi r st pr ize, Winnipeg sec
ond and Overstone thir d. In the B . Y . 
P. U . contest. Minitonas received the 
first pr ize, l\fon-is second and W'inni
peg thir d. l\'Icrris a lso r rceived first 
pr iz9 in the choir c:mtcst Mini tonas 
receiving second and Win~ipeg third 
prizes. 

Sunda y was th e most g lorious day o:. 
a ll. T he open a ir ser vice u nder th1? 
t rees with the aid of the M:init:>na s 
br ass band was in itself a privilege 
appreciated by the congregation. Dur 
ing the Sunday School hour short ad
dresses were given by representatives 
of the var ious Sunday Schools. The 
mass choir under the efficient leadH
ship of the Rev. E. Mittelstedt ren
dered thr ee selections at di fferent occa 
sions. Only too SC10n did these days 
of f ellowship pass by and on Monday 
mor ning delegates and visitors p ar ted 
fot· their respective homes as we sang 
··God be with you till we meet again." 

E. SCHROEDER, Repor ter. 

T he O rdination o f the Rev. 
Edgar K latt 

l\Ir. Ed~ar K latt, a graduate of the 
Ger man Baptist Seminar y a t Roches
ter , N. Y., was ordained into the gos
pel ministry on Wednesday , J une 30. 
The ordination was held in Forestburg, 
the home church of the candidate. Mr. 
Rudolf Milbrandt, student pastor in 
F orestburg, pr esented l\Ir. K latt before 
the cou ncil. Eight churches were r epr e
.;;ented by delegates, among whom there 
were eight ordained ministers. 

Mr. Klatt related in a c!ear and em
phatic way the story of his conversion 
and call to the gospel ministry. T hen 
he presented his doetrina l v iews which 
were ably proven by numerous Bible 
quotations. T he council expressed 
themself well satisfied and r ecom
mended to the church to proceed with 
the ordination service. 

This took place in the evening in the 
Forestburg German Baptist Church. 
T he Rev. A. K1iaemer of E dmonton, 
moderator, conducted the ser vic2. The 
Rev. G. W. Ru tsch of S tony Plain, sec
retary, read t.he r esolution and wel
comed l\Ir. Klatt into the f ellowship 
of our denomination. T he R ev. Fred 
W: Benke of Wetaskiwin, a personal 
fr1~nd o~ Mr. Klatt, and the Rev. A . 
KuJath of Calgary, his former minis-
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ter , brought the ordination sermons, 
l\1r. Benke speak mg in English on " The 
Ministr y of Reconciliation" a nd Mr. 
Kuj ath in Ger ma n on " A Gospel Minis
ter ." T he Rev. H . Schatz of Leduc 
gave bhe charge to the candidate and 
the Rev. G. Beutler welcomed him into 
the r ank s of the ministers. I t was a 
!'.Olernn and impressive .;;crvice when 
H •. Klatt kneeled and all the minjster s 
laid t heir hands upon him as the Rev. 
F. A. Mueller, veteran minister, spoke 
the consecration pr ayer. T he local 
choir rendered two appr opriate num
bers in song. The R ev. E. K latt pr o
ncu nced the benediction. 

T h9 young peop!e spoke highly of 
the servke Mr . Klatt had been to them 
and wished h im " Godspeed! " as he con
tinues to serve the Lord now in the 
large field of service. IIe will be the 
pastor of the Killaloe German Baptist 
Church in Ontar io, Canada. 

FRED W. IlENKE, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Dedication of Basement at the 

Dillon Ch urch in Kansa s 
On Friday evenmg, J une 18, mem

bers and friends of the Dillon Chur ch 
in K ansas met to dedicate the com
modious basement, which r ecently had 
been constructed under the church 
building. The Rev. Thomas Lutz, pas
tor of the Mt. Zion Church, led the 
congregation in the singing o:. appro
pr iate hymns. T he Rev. E dwar d Kary 
of the Durham Church brought the 
dedication sermon. T he Rev. S. F. 
Geis, pastor of the lccal church , of 
fe r ed the dedication prayer and the 
Rev. J ohn B roeder of the E benezer 
Church spoke wor ds of congr atulaticn 
to the Dillon people. After the dedica
tion serv:ce, a ll assembled in the new 
basement for a social hour . 

T he spacious basement, including 
repairs and improvements on the build
iJ1g was constructed for the sum of 
:;a,037, represru1ting only the expense 
for mater ial and the labor of a mason 
who engineered the work. The other 
lab )l• was dona ted by membe.rs and 
fr iends of the church. 

It is needless to say that the D illon 
people are happy about thei1· basement. 
It was needed for more classrooms a nd 
for special occasions to entertain and 
serve guests. The church is now mak
ing plans for the Southwestern Con
ference which will convene with this 
church from Sept. 1 to 5 t his fall. At 
this early date an invitation to all 
churches of t he Sout hwestern Confer
ence is extended. It is our prayer 
that God may continue to lead this 
church in Kingdom building. 

REV. S . F . GEIS, Reporter. 
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Eastern Conference 
Activities of tthe Philathea 

Class in Erie, Pa. 
The Philathea Class of the Cent ral 

Baptis t Church of Erie, Pa., which 
consists most!" of the married women 
of the church, meets on the second 
Tuesday of each month at a different 
home with a business meetin~ followed 
by a social h our. 

Mrs. Anna Puscher is the t eacher of 
the class. The attendance at these 
meetings is from sixteen to twenty 
women. Missionary work is done dur
in~ tire course of the year. 

Ins tead of the regular meeting in 
May t he class held a Mother's and 
Daughter 's banquet at the Y. W. C. A. 
The tables were beautifully decorated 
with spring flowers. Mrs. Henry Meu
ser acted as toastmistress. Mrs. Louise 
Nelson gave the invocation. Included 
in the program was group singing led 
by Miss Florence Schillinger . Mrs. 
Anna Pu!::cher favored us with a solo. 
Gifts were presented to the honored 
mothers of the church. Mrs. Hemy 
Pfei:'..":er, wife of our new pastor, was 
extended a we~come to our group. A 
former member, Mrs. Elmer Baum
gartner of Milwaukee, Wis. , gave a 
brief farewell talk, since she and her 
husband were on the way to their new 
field of work in Milwaukee. In con
clusion a play was given by the young 
people. 

In April the class met at the home 
of our pastor and his wife, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry Pfeifer, for a house
warming. A gift was presented to 
them. We feel fortunate to have them 
with us. God is blessing their work 
here. LOUISE NELSON, Reporter. 

The Ordination of the Rev. 
Arthur Kannwischer in 

Buffalo 
After twelve months of a success

ful ministry of the pastor, Mr. Ar
thur W. Kannwi£cher, the High Street 
Baptist Church of Buffalo, N. Y., re
quested each church of the Buffalo 
Association to send two delegates to 
form a council of ordination on J une 
15, to wh ich also were r equested de le
gatt!s from Erie, P a ., Rochester and 
Folsomdale, N. Y. Mr. F. W. Godt
fring, a deacon of the church, opened 
the meeting of the council to be cr
ganized whereupon the permanent or
ganization was effected with the Rev. 
Peter Geissler as ml)derator and the 
Rev. C. R. Hammel as recording sec
retary. 

The moderator read a communica
tion stating that the candidJte, Mr. 
Arthur Kannwischer, appeared before 
the Committee on Ministry anrl Aid of 
the Chu rches of I.he Buffalo Baptist 
Association and after a t horough and 
frank, detailed examination oi his ex
perience in s;ilvation, convictions and 
other qualifications necessary to th.: 
success of a minister of J esus Ch1·ist, 
the c:>mmittee recommended him for 

ordination, subject, of course, to the 
findings of the Ordinat ion Council. 
Credentials of delegates were presented 
proving that twenty-two churches wer~ 
r.epresented with for ty-seven delegates. 

The moderator presented Mr. Arthur 
Kannwischer, pastor of the High StrEet 
Baptist Church, to the council as the 
candidate for ordination. Mr. Kann
\vischer proceeded to state his personal 
exp~rience ii: sal:-ation, the public con
frss1on of ·his fa 1th in Jesus Christ in 
b~pti~m, his call. ~ the ministry, and 
his views of Chr1st1an doctrine 

After full and frank deliber~tions in 
the form of questions and answers by 
the ~elegates present, the council, by 
u~ammous vote, r.ecommended that the 
H!gh ~treet . Baptist Church proceed 
with his pubhc ordination. 
T~at sa!11e .evening on June 15 the 

public ordination of the candidate took 
place. The sermon was delive red by 
Prof. Albert Bretschneider of th G 

B t· t S e er-man ap is eminary in Roche te 
N. !· The prayer of ordination sw~ 
o~ered by the Rev. Frank Hollinshead 
w~~ the laying on of 1hands by th~ 
ministers of t he council Th h 
to th did te . e c arge 

e can a was given by the Rev. 
Clarence R. Hammel, the charge to the 
church by the Rev Carl G St d 
and th · ht h · · ewar e rig and of fellowship b ' 
the Rev. Bernard Adams Th Y 
diction was ofl'ered by the. R eAbene
Kanmvischer. , ev. r thur 

Following the public o1·d1"n t· · h a ion serv 
ice an our .of sociability with r efresh -
ments, served by the worne -
church, was enjoyed by all. n of the 

F. W. GODTFRING, Reporter. 

Dakota Conf ere nee 
A Successful Vacation Bible 

School at Avon 
The annual Vacation B ·b 

held from May 31 to Jun 1 le ~chool 
Baptist church of A e 11 in the 

. ed von, So D k prov very successf 1 T . a ., 
was organized in thr~~ d he school 
and was ably t aught b /J?artrnents, 
ulty of nine leader s Y a a1thiuJ fac-
children enrolled, a~d ~~:~: were 57 
average attendance of 53 was an 
of the school 26 Jun. · At the close 
iates made a prof i?rs and Interrned
in their Savior. ess1on of their faith 

0 .1 the Sunday foll . 
the Juniors from thi owmg the Echool 
ganized in to a JuniorsB~~u~ were ?r -
16 member s, with Mr- W · U. with 
Gerpen as the effi · "· · R. Van 
leader. This grou;•ent sponsor and 
day. evening during ~=e~ each Sun
hcUi s for systernat· . Y. P . U 
h '- ic prepar t• . c urc ' membershi a ion for 

'I P and for th · 
1 eges and dut ies of th Ch . . e priv-

REv. F . w B e ris tian life. 
. ARTEL, Reporter. 

Report of the North 
Convention at Gernd ~akota 

T oo rich 
. he 18th Northern Dako 

t1on met at Goodrich N ta Conven
J une 2 to 6. The R' o. Dak., from 
local pastor, and th ev. II. P. Kayser 

e mayor o• t h . ' • e city 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

welcomed the guests to which welco1v• 
the Rev. K. Gieser responded. 

The Rev. D. Klein of the German
town Church brought the opening ~d
dress on Wednesday evenfog-. The dai ly 
devotional periods were conducted by 
Prof. 0 . E. Krueger of Rochester, 
New York. H is messages throughout 
the convention wer e inspirational and 
uplifting to all. 

On Thursday morning at the busi-
1~ess meeting the Rev. K . Gieser was 
elected moderator and the Rev. A. Bibel
helm: r as c'.erk. The even ing messages 
were delivered by the Rev. D. IC'e'n. 
the Rev. A. Bibelheimer and I'rof. O. 
E. !Cn1eg-er. Sing ing by the Goodr~ch 
chair every evening helped to beautify 
the services. 

The Epis tle of Ephesians was dis
cussed b: the following ministers: .E. 
Becker, K. Gieser, G. Rau ser , R. Sig
mund, D. K•e in, R. Kaiser, A. Fischer , 
H P. Kayser and A. Ittermann. The 
talks were all very educational. On 
Thursday afternoon Dr. Stockton of 
Fargo, No. Dak., gave an interesting 
r eport of the Nor thern B a ptis t C:m
vent ion which me t in Philadelpliia. 

On Friday af ternoon the Ladies' Mis
sioi:t Union presented its progr am, in 
which the different societies present 
part'c·pated. In t he evening Prof . O. 
E. Krueger gave a n E nglish sermon. 
On S1turday evening the young people 
h~d charge of the program, which con
sisted of readings, so' os and a quartet. 
After the program Prof. Krueger ad
dressed the young people. 

On Sunday morning the Reverends 
A. Ittermann, R. Sigmund and W. 
Knauf spoke to the Sunday School. 
~rof. 0. E . Krueger brought the morn
mg address, which was a mission mes
sage on the theme, "The Church." 

. T~e fine spirit of friendliness and hoS-
11!tahty of t he members of the Good
r•.c~ church shown to t he delegates and 
nsitors will long b :! r emembered. Our 
he~".enly F~ther not only blessed us 
~pmtually but a lso materially by send
ing us the r ain for which t he people 
?f Noti h Dakota had Jong been prar-
ing. MRs. A. FISCHER, Reporter . 

Convention of the South Dakota 
Y. P. and S. S. W orker s' 

Union at Plum Creek 

S 
The 16th annua l convention of th~ 
o~th Dakota Y. P . and S. S . Workers 

Union convened at Plum Creek from 
June 22 to 25. 

It was with j oyful expectations . t~1at 
we locked forward to the inspir ing 
messages by the R e.v. M. L . Leuschner, 
and so it was with most sincere regretJ 
that we had to learn of his illness a~ 
t~at he could not be with us. ~ut ~~ 
~•s a~ser.ce we had the opportunit~a e 
listen ing to a wonder: u l n~ess g 
brought to us by t he Rev. S. B'.u~1 a t 
the · . . ess1onS· opening meetmg of our s ,, 
H is theme, "'Getting Down to Business~t 
was based on Luke 2 ·49: "Wist ye n. 
th . bUSl -at I must be about my F athei·s 
n€ss?• . h d 

The Rev. F. W. Bartel of Avon a 
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charge of four classes during this con
vention on the study, "Training for 
Church Membership," in which we 
stud ied and discussed such questions , 
among others, as "What is a church?'', 
"~'hat a re Chris t's Jaws for his 
church?", and 'qThe Purpose of a 
church." 

'Ilhe Rev. T . W. Bender of E mery 
taught four classes on the subject 
' Soul Winning," in which we studied 
under his instruct ion such truths as the 
challenge that "every Christian · can 
and must win souls," "the impor tance 
o: soul-\vinning," "who are the lost 
souls ?" and " why is Christ the Sa
vior?" 

We were led in a study on "Music in 
Church a nd Worsl1ip" by the Rev. Wm. 
Sturhi!hn of the Spring Valley and 
Unityville churches. He t aught us 
very thoroughly the cha racter and 
value of music, how to beautify it in 
the church and different points on con
gregationa l s inging. Under his direc
tion we also sang many beautiful chor
lises. 

T,he devotional per iods were led by 
the Reverends E. Broeckel, F. W. Bar
tel, E. Gutsche and H. Schroeder . They 
all chose their own topics and led us 
to realize that only by living for Christ 
can we be good examples and have a 
worthwhile influence on otheres. 

On Wednesday evening we enjoy<!d 
a very fine program consisting of mu
s'ca l number s and readi ngs by mem
bers of the various societies. It had 
been our aim for many years to have 
a mass choir at our c0nvention. On 
this evening u:ncler the capable direc
tion of the Rev. Wm. Sturhahn our 
dream was realized whe11 a choir of 
125 voices rendered the beautiful se
lection, "Let Mount Zion Rejoice." 

On Thursday afternoon after the class 
period the young people enjoyed an 
outing a t Milltown. In the evening 
the Rev. J. Borchers of Chancellor 
brought the message from E xodus 4 :2, 
" What is that in t hine hand?" 

T.he officers which were elected to 
serve for the ensuing year are Charles 
Voigt of Avon, president; Ken neth 
Bnchers of Chance!lor, 'rice-president ; 
Mar tha Wiese of Corona, secreta ry; 
Dorothy Lehr of P lum Creek, treas
urer; and the Rev. T . W. Bender of 
Emery. dean. 

On Frid~y evening the closing mes
sage was unpr essed u pon our hearts 
by .the Rev. A. Lang of Parkston. His 
topic was "The Christian Armor." He 
urged us to " put on t he whole armor 
of Christ," to be truthful, hopeful and 
a lways to pray. At this service the 
attend:ir.ce and efficiency banners were 
awar ded, and both of these were won 
by bhe Cor ona Society. 

So our convention came to a close 
but t hey will long be remembered. Th~ 
P:um Creek church a nd the Rev. E. 
G:utsche, its pastor, did everything p<>s
s1ble to make our stay pleasant. Every 
delegate and visitor expressed the fact 
that the assembly was a success. 

l\IAR'rHA R. WIESE, Reporter. 
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A Group of the Young People at the Minnesota Y. P . and S. S. W . Assembly 
at Mission Grove 

Nort hwestern Conference 
Welcome for Dr. and Mr s. F. 

W. Meyer, Missionaries, 
at Racine 

The Grace Baptist Church o~ Racine 
Wisconsin, held a reception on Sun~ 
day , J une 20, f or Dr. and Mrs. F . W. 
Mey2r and family, 11;issionaries on 
furlough from the Philippine Islands. 

A vesper ser vice was iheld in the 
nite~·noon, a~ which the choir furnished 
special music. Mrs. Meyer sang a 
solo, the pastor of the church, the Rev. 
A. E ngel, spoke words of welcome and 
Dr. l\~eyer gave an address on '"The 
Expenences of a Medical Missionary" 
T he l~dies o:. t he church served at the 
re~ept1on which followed. Numerous 
friends .of the missionaries, who ai·e not 
membe1s of the church " 'er· · tt d .., . , ' " e 1n a en -
ance. . 1J t. Meyer also spoke at th 
morning service on " T he CI . h · e 
the P hilippines." iurc 111 

l\Irs. Meyer, who is a 11'fe Jon 
b . f · - g mem-

er o 1h1s church is at h h . • ome er e 
w1 t1,1 her mother, Mrs. Anna Schacht. 
Th1.ee sons Freder ick Jr .. ,..1t d 
R. 1 d . ., u .t1 on an 

:c iar ' will attend school h d · h . ere ur-
lllP,' t e conung year. REPORTER. 

Minnesota Young People's 
Assembly at Mission Grove 
The fifteenth annua l sununer assem-

bly of the Minnesota German Baptist 
You.ng ~eopI:'s and Sunday School 
W 0 1 ke~'S '.J mon ha" come and gone. 
Truly 111sp1rational and enjoyable were 
the three days that we spent together 
at Mission Grove on beautiful Medi
cine Lake from June 17 to 20. 

The theme for the assembly was "A 
Christian 's Quest" based on Matthew 
6 :33 and our theme song was " Seek 
Ye First the Kingdom." 

The Rev. Mart in L. Lmschner 
bt«1ugiht the address at the opening 
serv ice on Thursday evening, June 17. 
Our good friend l\Ir. Leuschner, also 
led a series of c:asses on "The Shield 
of Faith." "The Anchor of Hope" and 

' 'Ihe Pearl of Love.'' Forums were 
led by three of ow· ow11 state men, the 
Rev. H. Lohr on "Do We Own What 
We Possess?"', t he Rev. Henry Hirsoh 
on " Do Personal Ideals Count ?'' , and 
the Rev. H. C. Wedel on "Can We 
Have Peace?" A class on "Seeking 
Goer T hrough G:iod Music" was led by 
Mrs. P a·tl G. Bremer, .and a class on 
"Seeking God Through Good Liter
ature" b1 l\:Ir. Lemchner. The Rev. 
G. Watkins, p astor of the Trinity Bap
tict Chur.:h of Minneapolis, brc;ught the 
Frida~· evening me..«sage. Our speaker 
'!"or the banquet was Dr. J ames Wai
lace, pr esident emer itus of Macalcster 
C JlleEe in St. Paul. 

The newly elected officers were in
stalled at the Sunday afternoon ser,vice 
by t he dean, the Rev. H. C. Wedel. 
The officers are Margaret Fratzke, 
president ; Gertrude Helms, vice-presi
dent ; H ilda Glewwe, secretary; and 
Linda Beth Wedel, treasurer . 

It was the largest attended assem
bly that we have had for a number of 
year s. The Minneapolis B. Y . P. U. 
won the award of a p icture of "Christ 
With The D : ctors" because of havmg 
the highest number of points, based 
on mileage, registration and a ttend
ance at classes. There were special 
mu3ical selections and well planned 
devotions in connection with each serv
ice and be:ore breakfast every morn
ing. 

Mr. Leuschner brought the closing 
add1·ess on Sunday afternoon on the 
theme, " Seeking the Best in Life's 
Quest." In his message he brougiht 
the fact to us that we now have the 
worth-while assembly experiences in 
our Ii.ands and "what do we want to do 
'vith them?" May we all cherish the 
fond memories and pu t into prartire 
the many helpful ideas which wt. l·e
cci"ed ln the classes ! May we so live 
oul' lives that other people in seeing 
us will want to "seek firs t the K ing
dom!" 

GERTRUDE HELMS, Reporter. 
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Report of the Northwestern 
Conferenc~ Held at Par

kersburg , fo,wa 
There was an enthusiastic welcome 

in store for ever y pas tor and delegate 
of the Northwestern Conference, which 
was held at P arkersburg ,Io-.va, from 
June 23 to 27. Not only did the hos
tess church and her pastor , the Rev. A. 
G. Lang, outdo themselves in pr ovid
ing entertainment and comfor ts bu t 
al so the local business men and the 
"Pa rker sburg E clipse," with its f ull 
front page a ccount of the church's his
tory and the pr ugra m of the co1tfer
er:ce, gave evidence of their generosity 
by the "Welcome" signs at the entranc~ 
to the city. 

The supr eme management of the con
fer ence in t he ha nds of the Rev. A. 
G. L ang a nd the splendid cap taincy 
for which he is noted made everything 
from beginning to end move with zest 
a nd enthusiasm and formed a fit ti ng 
climax to his active ministry from 
1909 to the present day. He has served 
our churches at Muscatine, Steamboat 
Rock, Baileyville, Buffa lo Center and 
Par kersburg . respect ively, in which he 
demonstrat ed defini te f undamental con
v ictions and unswerving loyalty to 
Christ and his K ir.g dom. 

T he · conference was notable for its 
inherent spiritual depth, the outstand
ing char acteristic being missionary em
phasis. T ru ly "Christ and H is Ki ng
dom" became a greater reality and 
new r esolves were born f rom the im
passioned st:rmons, repor ts and papers 
deliver ed. 

T he publication work was ably pre
sented by ou r editor of "Der Sendbote," 
the Rev. S. Blum. His 3 a ddresses on 
the clear distinctions between t he realm 
of darkness and the realm of light 
were illuminating and instructive. T he 
confer ence also feels indebted to and 
has an abiding gra tit ude toward Dr. 
Wi11iam Kuhn who by weaving together 
some recent experiences in Europe wit h 
a new challenge for m issionary enter
prise lef t little wanting in t he w~y. of 
a larger v ision for our new m1ss1on 
work in Africa. T he morn ing !llld 
even ing messages on Sunday by Dr. 
Kuhn were delivered in his own in
imitable style leaving us with indelible 
impress ions for the strengthening of 
our faith and the challenge of our loy
alt y to Christ. 

I n t he same breath we would ex
press onr thanks to P rofessor Krue
ger's timzly presentation of t he work 
of the seminary which made us feel 
truly gratified to know that the school 
is so adequately equipped to teach our 
young men the fundamentals of Bap
tist faith. Prof. Krueger's direct and 
illustrative sermon on Christian dis
cipleship on Sunday afternoon to the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Tri-State organi
zation was an inspiration to our young 
people. On Sunday morning Lhe peo
ple of Aplington were privileged to 
hear Prof. Krueger deliver a Ckrman 
sermon in the church there. 

We were fo1tunate to have the depu-

tation secretary of the Suda n I nterior 
Mission, the Rev. C. A. Tanis , give u s 
a graphic and telling " word pictur e" 
of the work among the headhunters o: 
Nigeria . He left us with impressions 
long to be r emembered. H ow God's 
gr ace wa s again set before us in cha ng
ing men from darkness to ligh t added 
incentive for deeper Christian Jiving 
and a keener sense of obligation to the 
m issiona r y cause. 

The L adies' Missionar y P rogram 
with the Rev. W. S. Argow as its main 
speaker, who gave a helpful na r rative 
sermon, was an able pr esentation and 
the women are to be commended on 
their spiritual emphasis for such a 
t ime as this. With Mrs. C. F. Lehr in 
cha rge, parts on t he program wer e 
taken by Mrs. G. Wette1-, Mrs. Brock
law, Mrs. P. Peters, and Mrs. Butcer . 

Among the papers presented were 
the following, each of which was ana 
ly tical and evidenced serious thought 
and work: " Do we as a Denomination 
take the Great Commission Seriously?" 
by Rev. II. Hi rsch of S t. P aul Minn.· 
"Eow Can t h2 Decrease of ' Church 
Meffbzrsh ip be Overcome?" by Rev. A. 
Schlesineer of Kenosha, Wis. ; "The 
Requisites for Spir itual Growth" by 
Rev. C. Swyter of t he Firs t Chur ch, 
George, Iowa. The open ing se11non 
by the Rev. T . S toeri of Nor th F r ee
dom, Wis., was on 2 Cor. 5 :19. The 
followin~ night the Rev. A. R San
dow spcke on Acts 1 :8, and the thirci 
evening sermon was by the Rev. H . 
Lohr on . Isaiah 6. All of thEse were 
nrovccat1ve o~ t houg ht a nd spiritual 
food for reflection. 

We would not underrate the value 
of the devotionals led by the Rever
ends A. Foll , C. Sentman, G. W~tter, 
W. Schober t, and P . P eters. These 
\~ere hour s of mediation and edifica
tion that formed no meager part of 
the c:mference program. 
. A~I i~ all , it was an uplifting and 
111sp1rational time f or everyone. and 
under the moder ator , the Rev. P aul 
Zo£chke o: E lgin, Iowa, and secretar y, 
th.~ Rev . • J. C: Kraem:ler of Ma nitowoc, 
'\'i is. , th~ bus 111ess meetings moved for
ward with pr ecision and speed. The 
Rev. H. C. Wedel was elected moderator 
for 1!'138 bu t the J f · •. Pace o meeting was 
not definitely decided upon. The Rev. 
J . C Kraenz1er was continued in of
fice as secretary. The following pas
tors were welcomed in to t he conference 
who also participated on the programs'. 
W. S. Argow of Burlington, Iowa: 
A. R Sandow of Mu<scat ine, Iowa; P . 
Peter~ of Buffalo Center, Iowa; T . 
S toen of Nor th Fr.eedom, W is. May 
om· missionar y enthus iasm c:mt inue 
unab1ted ! We are not unmindfu l of 
our losses and failures but anticipate 
growth for the corning year. 

W )!. H. SCHOBERT, Repot-ter. 

Repor t of the Y. P . and S. S. V./ . 
Union of t he Northwestern 

Cqnference 
We as young people of the North

western Conference have certainly en-
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joyed t he Christian fellowsh ip of our 
Tri-State c:>nference held at P a rker s
burg Iowa from J une 23 to 27. We 
are '1ooking for ward to nex t yea r 's 
meetings a nd trust that we may have 
a larger delegation from each of our 
churches. 

T he Y. P . and S. S. W . U nion de
par tments opened their part in the 
confer ence on Saturday evening, J une 
26 with a delicious banquet after which 
we held a shor t b usiness meeting. 
Judge M. F. E dwards of P arkersburg 
gave the address of the evening on th e 
topic, "Think-Are We Law Abid
ing?" 

On Su nday it was our privilege to 
have P rof essor O. E . K r ueger as our 
speaker . He spoke on findi ng our place, 
whether we a r e bound b y Satan or 
wor king for Christ. 

The cfficers fo r t he coming year are : 
president, R. B. H einemann , Anok a , 
Minn. ; vice-president, Vernon H eck
man, S t. P aul, Minn . ; secretary, Louise 
Johnson, S teamboat Rock, Iowa ; treas
urer, E !sie J ahnke, Ablema n, W is. 

Our missionary money amou nted to 
$1795.38 a nd t he total receipts for t he 
year wer e $1861.12. Besides t his 
am ount much money was sent di rect ly 
to the field wi thout being credited by ou r 
t reasurer. T his money was sent t o 
missionar ies, whom the you ng people 
know personally, some of whom went 
to the m ission field from our churches. 

LOUISE J OHNSON, Secr etary. 

Pacific Conference 
F a reweil Socia ls for the Church 
Organist, Mrs. Lydia Lofflebein. 

at Lodi 

Mrs. Walter Loffiebein, probably bet
ter known as Mrs. L ydia Meyers L offie
bein, who has been a fai t hf ul organist 
in the German Bapt ist Chur ch of Lodi, 
Calif., for the past 16 year s , has g iven 
up the post of or ganist with regrets 
since she will make her home in Ma1-ys
ville, Ca lif., where her hu sband w ill 
engage in fa r ming . 

The choir of the church surpri ~e:I 
her r ecently with a party ofter the r g
ular Thursday night rehearsal and 
lhen t he director, Mr. Calvin L ohr, 
presented her with a lovely gift from 
the choir mem b2rs. On the following 
Sunday morning sh~ was again honored 
by the church and the Ladies' Aid with 
the Rev . G .. E. J4ohr and Mrs. A

1

ugust 
Auch, president of t he L adies' Aid, 
1~aking the very effective presenta
tions. S e.veral other groups of t he 
Sunday School cla ss and friends of the 
ch~rch honored Mr. •incl Mrs. Loffie
be~n at other social funct ions. 

H is with r egret that Mr. and Mrs. 
Lof'.lebein are leaving our church here. 
It. is needless to say that we w ill a ll 
miss !hem b oth, and espeically l\1rs . 
Loffiebein, who will be missed not only 
as church organist but because all that 
knew her loved her for her faithful 
service in the church work. 

LAl'RENA MILLEK, Reporter. 
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Splendid Vacation Bible School 
is H e ld in Salem, Ore. 

The fi rst Daily Vacation B!ble School 
of the German Baptist Church at Sa
lem, Oregon, was conducted ~rom June 
14 to 25 with t he R Ev. J. F. Olthoff 
acting as principal and teac~er. O~her 
teachers assisting were Jurs. J. F. 
Olthoff Mrs. A . Haas, Mrs. Walter 
Willecl;e and Mrs. Sam Schi rman. G2r 
trude Heyden served as secretary. 

In spite of the rainy weather, 55 
ch ildre.n between the ages of 4 and 15 
year s wer e enrolled in the five classes 
with an aver age attendance of 50. 
Thirty-one pupils had a perfect attend-

anca r ecor d. . d the 
It was tru ly a Bible School, an 

pupils learned eagerly. Scripture ~as
sagas the bocks of the B:ble, Bible 
histo1'.y short catechisn:s and hymns 

' awarded were t aught. One star was 
for each five Scripture passages mem
orl :;.ed, and as many as 14 stars were 
earned by one pupil. . . 

After a b :iu ntif ul picnic lunch at 
< ft . o• our noon we spent the a ernoon -

. . es All went closin" day p lay 111g gam · 
home ~vith the desire that we have an
other Bible School nex t year. 

On Sunday evening , June 27, a la:f1~ audienca attended our program. Id be 
seemed amazed that so much cou ff ._ 

. I d . t . ·eel·s The o ei acc:imphs 1e 111 wo w ' · f 
ing which was to defray the expense 0 t 
th :! school by f ar exceeded the amoun 

lhat was required. F ther for 
We thank our heavenly a d . g 

. . t nity of stu Y111 
giving u, tl11s oppor u 1 
his Word and we want to press ~n . . 

l\In::;. SAll! scm RMAN, RepOl tel. 

Central Conferen~e f 
The ~ccent Annua l ~e~i~:;r~n~s 
the Directors of the M" h 

H om e at St. Joseph, B1c d . . f 
. f the :iar o 

T he annual meetmg 0 B tist Or-
Directors of the Ger man ap t 

Id . the Home a 
phan's H orne wa.s ~e 10 on Tuesday, 
St. .Toseph, Mich igan,. of D 2troit, 
J une S P resident Nettmg . d 

. . . .d d ver the session an 
M1clugan, pre~1 e 0 ·d members were 
all but fou r of the boai 

pr esent. retarv, l\Ir. W. 
The reports of the sec ' · l\'r. w. 

t easurer :i.
1 · 

Grosser, and the r Jaded on file. 
Benning were read an~ Pshowed that 
The secretary's r epoi t 1 ildren than 
thera had been fewedr ~ 1 

g the past . 
l . I.I H ome urm usua 111 1c · ·d was again able 

Year, so that the B.oai d 1others with 
to extend aid to widowe n on t hem in 
minor chi ldren dep.end~n! ~~cording to 
their homes. T his \\ta! Orphan's de-
t h · · 1 I for ie e orig1na P an 11 the income 
partrnent, but ~vhe~ a 1 b:idget was 
from the denomrnationa 

1
,... t-

d of the ""ome, ou 
needed for the nee s 

1
• from our 

s. d 1 · f 1 d to be ta ,en 
I e re 1e ia, I r the denom-

general benevolent func 0 

in t• 
a ion. . . f the Ilon~e was 
The const1lut1on o will be sub-

revised and amended, a~d . g • 

milted in full at the triennial G. neial 
Conference in P ortland, Oregon. 

Mns. N. B. I\EELEX, Reporter. 
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Children and Teachers of V acation Bible School a t Salem, Oregon 

Celebra tion of the 25th Wed 
din g Anniversary of Dr. 

a nd Mrs. G . . W . Enss 
in Detroit 

Wednesday evening, June 16, was a 
festive cccasion for the members of the 
Ebenezer Church in Detroit , M ich., who 
celebrated the 25th w£dding anniver
sary of Dr. G. W. Enss, the pastor, 
and Mrs. Enss. T he auditorium was 
beautified with flowers and palms. The 
Rev. C. K . Suckau of Berne, I ndiana, a 
close friend of the pastor and his fam
ily, delivered an especially appropriate 
address, emphasizing the admirable 
qualities that are necessary to m~ke 
possible 25 years of hap py marriEd 
life. 

A par ticularly interesting feature of 
the program was participation in var
ious ways by each member of the fam
ily, inc'.uding eight children, a son-in
Jaw and a daughter-in-law. Mr. E. 
Elmer S taub pr esented Dr . and Mrs. 
Enss with a large basket o~ flowers 
and a check on behalf of the chur ch. 
There were also other felicitations. 

D1·. Enss was born in R ussia where 
he received his early t raining and 
where he began his ministry. His 
later education took place in Berlin 
Universi ty in Ge1111any, Hesston Col
lege, University of K a nsas, Sou thern 
Baptist Theolog·cal Seminary and 
S: u thwestern Theological Seminary. 

Mrs. E nss was born in E ngland . 
She has been a teacher o.l languages in 
Russia and in this country. 

Dr. Enss came to the E benezer 
Church early in 1935 from the S Ju th
western Bapti;:;t Seminar y where he 
received the Th. D . d£gree and where 
he had been teaching prior to coming 
to the Ebenezer Church. D r . Enss has 
also taught in several other colleges. 
He experienced a breakdown in health 
some months ago and found it neces
sary to r esign his pastorate on thig 
acc:mnt, hut ex pects to re-enter the 
teaching field as soon as complete re
covery has b'.!Cn assured. 

NORMAN J. BOEHM, R eporter. 

T h e Central Conference at 
A lp ena , Mich . 

The Central Con:erence comprises 
the states of Michigan, Illinois, In
diana, Ohio and Missouri and repre
sents 31 churches with 6432 members. 
During the year considerable financial 
gains were made in contr ibutions to 
t he work at home and abroad. The 
conferenca was held in the beautiful 
city of Alpeiia, Mich., on L ake Huron 
from June 23 to 27. The pastor , the 
R Ev. Wal ter Damrau and his flock 
outdid themselves to welcome the guests 
and messengers from the churches. 
The First Baptist Church and its pas
tor, Mr. J a1111an, readi ly offered the 
use of their commodious church for 
the meetings and the meals. 

D1-. F . W. Meyer, who for 18 years 
has carried on medical missionary 
work in the Philippines, was pr<sent 
with his family. Both he and his tal
ented wife added mnch to the profit of 
the conference by their thrilling and 
inspiring address€s. 

Prof. Albert Bretschneicler, the dean 
of our German Baptist Seminary, in
spilied the conference with his fine re
ports. T he five graduates of this yea1· 
have all been placed in churches and 
17 of the u ndergraduates of the 38 
students have been called to active 
serv ice during the summer months. 

The report o: our Publication So
ciety was g iven by the Rev. W. L . 
Schoeffel of Cleveland, Ohio, in the ab
sence of the editor, the Rev. S. B 'um, 
and the managrr, Mr. H enry P. Don
ner . The \\·eekly organ, "D<.!.r Send
bote" has 4558 subscribers and "The 
Baptist H er ald," a biweekly paper in 
EPg:ish. has 3791 subscribers, but we 
should hav2 many more subscribers to 
make them pay for the Society. 

T he Rev. Hans Steiger, the supe.r
intendent of the Children's Home l11 

St. Joseph, Mich., .report;~ improve
ment in the financial afla1rs of the 
Horne and in the health and indust ry 
amon~ the children in the H ome. 

The Rev. Edmund Lengefeld, su-
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perintendent of the German Baptist 
Old People's Home of Chicago ,sent 
in his report which was read a nd 
contained the g reetings of the Home. 
and t he information t hat an elevator 
had been inst a lled for t he old people, 
a rest r oom a nd ot her cJnveniences for 
the H ome at a cons iderable expense. 

Three new ministers wer e welcomed 
by the moderator , the Rev. E . G. K liese, 
namely, Rev. J . J . Abel of Lansing, 
Mich.; Rev. J . Mueller of the Im
ma nuel Chu r ch of Chicago, and Rev. L . 
Gitt ings of the Ogden P ark, former ly 
Eng!ewoo·d Church, of Chicago. 

T he Woman's Union had a whole 
a:ter noon session on Friday to tr ans.
act its business and to hear Mrs. F . 
W. Meyer of the Philippines wit h Mrs. 
C. J . N et ting pr esiding. Mrs. Meyer 
gave a wonderful r eport of the work 
t hat she and her ·husband are doing 
in t he rhilippines in t he Immanuel 
Hospital, the Sunday School and sta
t ions in Capiz. 

The Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union under t he lead
ership of Mr. Edward S t.ra uss of De
troit, Mich., ha d charge of the banquet 
on F r iday night. Sunday afternoon 
also was g iven over to the young people 
wit h a very su irited address by D1-. F. 
W. Meyer of t he Philippines. 

The gener al t h eme of tl\.e Corherence 
was " Christ and the Chu rch." The 
Rev. E . G. :Eliese preached upon " The 
Church's One F oundation." T he Rev. 
J. A. Pankratz of Chicago, Ill., spoke 
on " The Church at J erusalem." The 
Rev. B. Gr af spoke on "The Mission
ary Spir it in the Church." T he ~ev. 
Hans Steiger of St. J oseph, Mich., 
spoke on "My Church and My Denom
ina tion." Prof. Alber t Bret~chneider 
of Rochester, N. Y., spoke inspiringly 
on "T'he Church at Cor inth and P hil
ippi." The Sunday morning sermon 
on " Christ and t he Church" was de
livei·ed by the Rev. P aul Wengel of 
Detroit . "The Church Triumphant,'' 
a memorial message, was delivered by 
the Rev. C. A. Daniel of Detroit. "T he 
Fruit Bearing Chu rch" was t he sub
ject of an address by the Rev. L . H . 
Br oeker o: S t. J oseph, Mich. 

On Thursday evening an interesting 
symposium on "My Church and I" was 
g iven as follows : "What May I Ex
pECt of My Church?" by a young man, 
Mr. Arthur Thom of Alpena, Mich.; 
by a business man, Mr. C. J . N ett ing 
of Detroit, Mich.; and by a minister's 
wife, Mrs. E. G. Kliese of Detroit, 
Mich.; and "W·hat May the Church 
Expect of Its Members ?" by two min
isters, Rev. J. J . Abel of Lansing, 
Mich., and Rev. John Mueller of Chi
cago, III. 

The c0nference as a whole was a 
l'ich spiritual feast for the delegates, 
visitors and the church in Alpena, and 
the friends ·went home enriched and 
well repaid. 

C. A. DANIEL, Reporter. 

Y. P. and S. S. Wor kers' Ses
sions of the Central Confer

ence at Alpena, Mich. 
The two Central Conference sessions 

of t he Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union, held at Al
pm a , Michigan, were hours of benefi t 
and blessing. 

On Saturday evening, June 26, 91 
people were ser ved at a banquet in the 
E nglish church, wher e all conference 
meetings wer e •held. After par taking 
of a bountiful meal at beautifully dec
orated tables, Mr. Art hur Thom led 
th3 song ser vice. Miss Millie P aad 
the local B. Y. P . U. president, ex~ 
ten.ded a cordi3;1 . we!come. Mr. Ed. 
Str~uss, t he r ebnng president of the 
Uruon, conducte~ ~he business session. 
The r eported m1ss1on contributions r e
vea led the total sum of $2887, which 
was very ~ncouragi ng, and we are 
hopeful t hat t he goal of ~3000 t 
GI d · 1 " , se at 

a wm ast year , may be a ttained 
before the close of the fiscal . 
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Mr . H Majeske of the Beaver Church 
pi:esented the resolution of th 
m1ttee, which included a . e. COm-
goal of '1'3200 f m1ss1onary 

'!' or next year . 
The nominating committee . 

. f 11 pr esented a c~re u Y prepared ballot for 
election of officers select· t he 
f h ' mg nominee rom t e workers of our ch h s 
b II t' urc es Th a o mg showed t he foll · · e 
for a two year term . ~wi~g elected 
thur Thom of Al e : P es1d.ent, Ar-
dent, H enry Ho!Jm~~r 2~? :hce-Eresi
Ave. Church of Detroit· s,,;...· t e urns 
Al. B ' ~~•e ar y M" ice curziel of th E h ' 1ss 
~f Detroit , chairman e of·~ el Ch?rch 
mg committ ee, Walter G e nonun at
r ark, Ill.; National Cou ro~er of Oa'k 
tative, Elmer Wen 1 nci represen
Church o; Detroit. ge of the Bethel 

The addr ess of t h . 
Workers With God" e ev~ning, "Co
Rev. W C D ' was given by t he 

· · amrau th 
Young pastor of th' e congenia l 
Ch h H e enterta· · urc . e point ed t mmg 
ful~y that the great I~~ ver~ force
sat1sf action in Ch . t' k of Joy and 
th f . r 1s ia n live t d . e a1lure to a n0 ,,, th s o ay is 
to be "bbe Sen;or· Pa te H oly Spirit 
I. .... r ner" · 
1ves and as such to 11 . . in their 

a nd guide in all thln a ?,w him to lead 
sung by Mrs. IIarolf . A duet was 
R e.v. Pa ul Wengel. Mr Rocho and the 
the newly elected r .. Arthur Thom 
short acceptance P es1dent, gave ~ 

o speech and qu-st sang a solo upon re-
.T~e G1>nday af~rnoon . 

•:i:ss1onary r ally with ov session was a 
~1sten ing intensely to Drer 200 Persons 
1ed ex~eriences in his · ri;reyer 's var
work in bhe Philip . medical mission 
were glad to he pine I sla nds W 
· ar of th · e 
mg made in reachin e progress be-
needs o:f t hese g the spiritu 1 
contacting them ~~~hie, ~rst throug~ 
mercy at the E lo\Tlng deed f 
M'e.yer, who fa~~:~elu B:os~ital. Mi~. 
~ospel solos, is a lso s With several 

r . Meyer by sing· a great help t 
J~us into the h i ~g bhe messag ~ 
pmos. Th . ~arts of m e . o 
$2:- .09 e nuss1onar y oft' ~.ny Fili-

. En. S·rRA.uss ering was 
, ' Reporter. 
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Atlantic Conferen ce 
The Ge.1th Anniversary of the 

Lib erty Street Church in 
Meriden, Conn. 

T·he L iber ty S tr eet Baptist Church 
of Meriden, Conn., of wh ich t he Rev. 
T heodore Kcester is pastor , celebrated 
its 64th anniver sary on Tuesday eve
ning, June 15, with a banquet held in 
t he church parlors. 

Mr. Koester read a very fi tting poem 
and some of t he older memb=rs ma de 
a few rema rks. · "Coin-a -Day" ba nks 
were opened at the banquet -as a birth
day offering The sum of $95 was 
realized, which will b~ used toward 
the purchase of new doors a nd the 
r edecorating of t he church and par 
sonage. 

We were ver y g lad to welcome D r. 
F . W. Meyer of the Phiippine ! sands 
as t he guest speaker of a r ecent serv
ice. Dr. Meyer told us many inter est
ing things about his work in the 
Philippines. 

LYDIA Sr oc1rnl!RGER, Reporter . 

Third Annual Missiona ry Con· 
fer ence at the Evangel Church 

of New ark 
The year 19S~' mar ks t he third an

nual missionary conference held a t 
the Evangel Baptist Church of New
ark, N . J . This year our pla n of a r
rangement was s light ly diffe r ent from 
that of other year s. Instead of having 
a week of consecutive meetings, we 
opened on Sund ay , May 16, and t hen 
had missiona ry speakm:s for t he next 
three consecut ive Wednesdays, a nd 
closed on Sunday, J une 6. 

On Sunday evening, May ~6 ,our 
own Dr. Willia m Kuhn brought t he 
opening message of t he confer ence. Jle 
represented for u s both Africa and 
E urope. We a re a lways blessed bY 
his coming to u s a nd he brought us a 
fine, inspii•ationa l message which gave 
our missiona ry confer ence a good startj 

On Wednesday, May 19, Mrs. Eth~ 
T ylee, r epresenting the Inland Sout_ 1 

Am~rica Missiona r y Union, and m~~~ 
spec fically, Brazil , cha llenged us VI! 
t he opportunity and priv ilege of M ldw! 
Up t he miss ionaries in pr ayer . . 
shall long rememb er her visit with us 
and t he insiprat ion of her message as 
well >as of her self. 

On W ednesday, May 26, the_ ~e~~;3y 
Aust in Paul a r etu rned m 1ss1.0 . 
f ' d :M1ss1on, r om the l ..frica I nla n 

1 
in 

brought a stirring message and a so de
the course of t he eve ning gave a hjch 
11lonstr ation of the equipment w en 
h . . . Af . for op ? is going to u se m nca 0 wer 
air work. T he equipment has ~ ten 
suffic:ent to r each a crowd ~ anY 
thousand who may be gath ered 111 

one district. 
2 

the 
On the th ird Wednesday, June e~ting 

Rev. Robert Gra ham, ref rt~e need 
China, presented th~ fact~ 0 and other 
of Chr is t , not only 111 Chi.na but a lso 
so-called heathen countries, 
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righ t her e in our nation. One cannot 
be a missionary in a foreign country, 
unless he is f aithful as a missionary 
in h is own particular place of service. 

Ju ne llth marked t he close of our 
conference wit h Mr . B ailey of t he 
South Africa General Mission as the 
speaker . Mr. Ba iley is one o~ the old 
p ioneer missionar ies a nd has a re~! 
message cJ1:czr ning the work. On t his 
closing day an offering was taken 
which amounted to $485. 

GRACE KETTENBl'RG, Repo1·ter. 

Honors a nd Farewell Program 
Accorded Miss Lenora Kruse 

in Philadelphia 
Whenever an unusua l j oy or meas

ure of achievement comes to a per son, 
the immediate family of which he is 
a par t fin ds g reat r eason for r ejoicing 
and congratulation. The happiness of 
the one is shar ed by t he many. Such 
was t he r ecent exper ience oi t he mem
b~rs of the family of t he Fleischmann 
Memorial Chu rch in Philadelphia, Pa. 
Miss Lenora Kruse, who h as been a 
fa ithful a nd devoted mernber of t he 
church for a number of year s, achieved 
unusua l honor s at the a nnual com
mencement exer cises of Temple Uni
ver sity. At that t ime she was awarded 
both a college and a seminary degree. 
That was an occasion which brought 
joy not.. only to M iss Kruse b ut also to 
her church. But a n even gr eater sat
is!'action has come to the church in 
the call which Miss K ruse h as r eceived 
to work in the Bethel Baptis t Church 
of Detroit, Mich. The church famib 
is indeed, happy that one of t heir nurn"
ber is to en ter such full-time Christ ian 
service. 

Since such honors a nd oppor t unit ies 
wer e coming to Miss Kruse, the F leisch
mann Memorial Church felt constr ained 
to rejoice with her. Thus on Tuesday 
evening, June 22, the members ga th- _ 
ered to congratulate her upon her 
achievement and to extend best wishes 
for t he f u ture. After the opening of 
the meeting a few r emarks by the pas
tor, t he i~ev. :Milton R. Schroeder, sev
er a l representatives of t he various 
church organizations spoke words of 
greetings a nd encouragement. The 
last speaker , Mrs. O. Mercner , speak
ing on behalf of the women of the 
chu·rch, presented Miss Kruse with a 
fountain pen and a brief case. 

As Miss Kr use en.ters her new wor k 
we pr:iyerfully ccvet for her a minist ry 
that wi ll be richly blest of God. 

REV. l\IILTON SCHROEUER, R eporter . 

A QUOTATION 
Long to Be Remembered! 
"It matte1·s not how long we live, 

but how!" 
- Balley. 

SuggEsted by Mr. J ohn Wein
bender of Southey, Saskatchewan, 
Canada. 

A SONG FOREVER 
(Continued from Page 231) 

other moment she too might have 
broken for th into a t a ntrum of rage 
and t ear:;. Instead, she said as stead
ily as she could, " Mother ! Look at 
me! Look!" 

Her mother looked, bu t under the 
blind ing influenc~ of her emotion she 
could not see the r adiance on her 
daughter's face, r eflecting the joy with
in. It was the face of a pur e young 
woman in love with a noble a nd good 
man. 

Lela was grand standing ther e, by 
the sheer force of a holy determina
tion restraining t he nature with in , 
that strove to burst for th in violent 
manifestation. S '. rong, b~autiful, ·high, 
worthy of the new Master she ha d r e
solved to f;erve. "It is his Spir it within 
me!" she cr ied to her self. 

" I love ·him, Mother , with a ll my 
heart. ~ c<tnnot h elp myself," she said 
so_'tly. 

(To Be Continued) 

"THE CRUSADERS" 
Young Men's Class W elcom.es All 
Young Men to its classes during 
the 25th T riennial General Confer
ence in Port land. 

9 :30 A. M. Sunday Mornings 

W e'll be looking for you! 

Imma nuel Baptist Church 
(Formerl~· Secon d Ge r man Baptist 

Churc h ) 

Rodney Ave. and Morris St. 

IMMANUEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

( F orm e r ly Second G e r man Bap t is t 
C hu1·ch ) 

Bids You Welcome on the 
O ccasion of the 25th 

Triennial Gener al Conference 
in Portland, Ore. 

Our Church H ome-Rodney Ave. 
and Morris St. 

Portland, Oregon 
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Daily Bible Readin9s 
Based on the In te rnat ional 

Sunday School Lessons 
Thursday, August 5 

Remember ing God's Bounty 
Read Deuter onomy 8 : 11-20 

F r iday, Aug ust 6 
Bread for the Multitudes 

Read Ma rk 6:35-44 

Sa turday, Augus t 7 
Secur.ity of the Righteou s 

Read Psalm 37 :16-25 

Sunday, Augus t 8 
The Bread of Life 

Read John 6 : 32-40 

Monday August 9 
Duties to God 

Read E xodus 20:1-11 

Tuesday, August 10 
Dutie s lo Man 

Read E xodus 20 : 12-20 -----
Wednesday, Augus t 11 

Understanding th e Law 
Read P salm 119 :33-40 ----Thursday, August 12 

Loving the Law 
Read Psalm .119:97-104 

Friday, August 13 
Fulfilling the Law 
Read Romans 13 : 8-14 

S1turday, Aug.ust 14 
The Perfect Law 
Read Psalm 19:7-14 

Sunday, August 15 
God's La w in the Heart 

Read H ebrews 10:14-17 -----M:mday, August 16 
Offer ings for the Sanctuary 

Read E xodus 25: 1-9 

T·uesday Aug ust 17 
A Sacred Meeting Place 

Read Exodus 29 :38-46 

Wednesday August 18 
Divine Guid ance 

Rea d Exodus 4!0 :34-38 

T hursday August 19 
Temples of God 

Read 1 Corinthians 3: 16-23 

WE H AVE SHI PPED OUR FIRST MILLION MANUALS! 

N£W Curriculum Revised 
Lessons Rewritten 

& Enlarged 
& Simplified 

ALL BIBLE GRADED SERIES of 
NEW COMPENDIUM 
of topics nnd Scripturo 
rcfcrencca for 780 les
sons. Samplo coph:e ot 
previous quarters ' mnn· 
unls (epcdfy dopts. ) to 
pastors, eupcrintcndcnta 
:ind teachers , inclUdcd 
for lOc in et.amps or coin.s 
toword J>OBtngc. 

Sunday School Lesson s * Curriculum Lengthened ... Lessons Shortened * New Electives for Young People * New Manuals for Teacher Training * Begin the new course with the first lessons October 3rd, 1937 

THE SCRI PTURE PRESS 
800 North Cla rk S t. Dep t.B. H. Chicago, lllinoia 
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Cli1tistmas 1olde'ts to't 1937 
THE BUYING OF CHRISTMAS CARDS WILL MOST CER

TAINLY BE LARGER THIS YEAR THAN EVER. THERE 
WILL BE MANY INDIVIDUALS WHO WILL BE SELLING 
THEM AND MAKING A HANDSOME PROFIT. 

If so, why not you yourself throw your e n er g y into the undertaking 
and increase your earnings like you cannot so e a sily do with other 
wares. Chris tmas cards a r e so g enera lly used that you h a ve a large 
field to dra w on. When one a pplies himself to an effort of this k ind a 
handsome sum of mone y can b e e arne d . Many are succeeding in a large 
way. Ther e are those who e arn hundreds of dolla r s in this w a y during 
the Christmas sea son. 

This ye ar's assortme nt of twenty-one Chris tmas Folde r s are h e ld to 
surpass anything produce d by the sa me a rt engra ver in previous y e ars. 
Our a ssortment is a little diffe re nt from all o t h e r s on the market be· 
cause w e have had the privilege of m a king certain cha n ge s that h ave 
greatly enha n ced the composite selection. They are simply bea utiful. 

The se llin g price of thi~ box a ssortment of twenty-one 

CHRISTMAS FOLDERS 

is one dolla r . If y ou will mak e it your business to sell our line, w e will 
m a k e you a ver y attractive wholesale price. Write to us r ig ht away for 
confidential informa tion. 

It is important·tha t you begin early . Y ou must b e the first to a pproa ch 
y our customer. So be a t it b efore othe r a gents get a round to sec ur_e 
the orde r. Orde r s ca n be ta k e n for la te r delivery. This will m a k e it 
safe, a nd you need not order your supply until the y a r e r e quire d. 

But get in touc h with u s without much d e lay. A sample spre ad can 
b e seen at the book booth at the G en e ra l Conference in Portla nd. Talk 
it over w ith u s, or othe r w ise write 

3 734 P ayn e A venue, 
Cle ve land, Ohio. 

Germa n Baptist Publica tion Society. 

P . S. ' Ve nrc fu r t h crnao r c n~nh1 I n n 1u1s lt lon to f uru lsb f r ee• Hl hle!"' o r S o n i,: Dook !-4 tu 
couuectlo n \\·It h t h e snl c o f Ch rJM tn1 u~ l ·'nltl t" r :-4. C o r l"c!i1>onde n cc " ' lth ht ft._· rcl'4 t t• tl churche~ 
IM Mollc l t c 1I. 

h a s reached another turning point in its career 
' l 1 b c Yo1_111~· t'co 11lt.•":oc L' ulon 1:-4 c orn i n g- h t•fo n • the (~t.·uc rul Co u fc rt•n ct:• " ' It h Mon u ... c o u

stru cllvt• rcco 1uu1~utl u Clou l'4 nffcctl n µ; t h e f u t u re of th is 111 n~~:uziuc " "hh·h s h o u ld grt.·utl y 
l'l freu g·t h e u H M JU•s ltlou iu our ruukH. 

Sonu· Cblu~ Is houutl t o h u t• 1>e u . llc on th e l ooko ut f o r H for\\·urtl 1uo, ·c th n t \\"Ill he 
lu•1•c lllng , so1uct h i n p; th nt " 'i ll 1•11t t h e Hl!:ltALO 011 th~ cl~ no1u i un t lu u n t ttHIJ ) , 

'l ' h c resu l t u r tlu~s•• cou t crn1•lu t c d l1111u·ove1n cutH \ VI II he n s t lrrl u µ; nnu1n~ ou 1• ) "o u t h 
oq;;nulzn tio n s to H .1 c hulld l n J.!,· Uft of n (' f r~ J e o f. rcuclcrf4 su~h us \\"t.• lu n ·c lll" \ "t •r k noY\'ll 
IJcfor c. 'J'hesc ~·0 1111 .1;; 1•co1• l e's ~·ru11 1•~ JU IU4t UsMure the JtU h l ho1lu•r:ii1 t h ut tlu.• h~UernH•nts 
In 1111c>1tlou n re nwrc t bun j11>1tllictl . 

UM lll~,\I)\ '1'0 ' l 'A lil•: l ' I' ' 1' 111·: <; L. O GEI. PDI MUL\ 'l ' l•a , \ · 'J' llL\' (;S ARI!: Dl•:'l' l •:JtM l Nl!: ll 
A'I ' 'l ' llfo: Gl•: N 1•: 11 .\1 , ( 'O i\1Fl·:ll l~ NCI•: . (; e rmuu lln11th1t l'u h llcullou Soeit'I ~-. 

H . P. Douucr, Jlui<lm•i<i< Mnung·cr. 


